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NOTEIS 0F NEWS FROM- IRELANDI
TE IRISH MAYORS :-A letter

bas bean issued froi the Chief Secre-
tary's office which has created con-
siderable feeling in Ireland. The let-.
ter intimates that

"The newr commissions ta Her Ma-
jesty's judges for the holding of the
various courts of!assizes and com-
inissions do not include the names
of the Lord Mayors or Mayors, and
their attendance at the sittinEs of
the various courts will therefore be
unnecessary." This is regarded as
an insult put upon the municipalities
in consequence of the attitude of Ire-
land in regard tu the South Africa
wcr. The Lord Mayor of Dublin
vas excluded in a simlax -wy dur-

ing ir. T. D. Sullivans tenure of
oflee; and it was not until the Lib-
erals returned te power several years
later that the name of the chief ma-
gistrate of the Irishi metropolis was
restored ta the commission. Former-
ly the Lord Mayor was authorized
by charter to attend in state. The
Judicature Act now leaves the mat-
ter ta the discretion of the author-
ities.

MOTHER OF SEVEN SOLDIERS-
An Irish woman, Bridget Gavin, is
the mother of seven sons, aIl of
whcm arc soldiers in ranks of the
British army; but she la an inmate
of Doncaster Workhouse. Last week,
in the Imperial Ilouse of Comnions,
Mr. Wyndhan was asked by Mr.
William Rediond whether any steps
couldt e taken towards makinr pro-
vision for the poor wonmain. Mr.j
Wyndlham answered no. All he could
suggest was that the War Office
should strongly reconmend those re-i
sponsible for the administration of
the various charitable funds now be-
ing disposed of te niuke provision1
for this poor Irishoivamtan wlo has:
given sma nuch ta the country. We1
are pleased te say tiat this recoin-
inondation lias been immediately act-1
ed upon, and that provision bas been
made for the old lady's maintenance
for a year by the proprietor ci the
"Daily Telegraph."

AN IRISH POST OFFICE. -- ow
badily Ireland le in need of a Local
Legislature may te gleaned front the
îollowing remarks of a correspond-
ent

"There is not a town in the United
Kingdom for its size that has such a
lamentable lack of post office accom-1
modation as Navan. I happened ta
be passing through the town the 1
other day, and was asked by a .
friend ta go in and inspect the pre-i
mises In which the postal and tele-
graph business for a population of
between 5,000 and 6,000 is trans-
acted. What I saw more than sur-
prised me. The office consists of one
square room hardly 8 feet in beight
and not more than 20 feet each vayE
in space. u times of great stress of
business such as Christmass and
Easter the crowd la se gre.t that
the public have te stand outside the1
door while the atmosphere inside
froin the packedi mass of humanity
struggling ta te serveisle suffocat-t
ing. In this unhealthy dn seven of-E
ficials are obliged te work for sev-i
eral hours a day. Surely e. wealthy1
department like the post office should
be able to find suitable premises else-1
vhere in the town ta keep pace withÈ
the business donc."

WEDNESDAYS IN THE HOUSE.-
A contemporary, referring te the ao-
tion of the Irish Parliamentary re-
presentatives securing the first fre
Wednesday in the Hlouse, says :-

"The Scotch and Welsh wiseaEcres
decided that the flrst threc Wednes-
dlaya would be appropriated by the
Governnnt on the discussion cf the
Address. Only one Wednesday was
taken, and the two that remained
were seized by Ireland-one for the
Local Government Bill, and the
other for the Evicted Tenants.,

It 1s thus that an Irlsh paper at-t
tributes this first success ta the re-
cent re-uniting of thé party :-

"One Of the immediate fruits of
unity was the happy arrangement,1
which gave theI rish members theX
,pportunity oft eizing the first free

Wednesday of the session for theC dis-r
cussion Of an Irish measure. It wasu
Mr. Parnell vho originated the party1
Practice of balloting in a body ta se-
cure as nany Wednesdays as possible
for the ventilation of Irish griev-
ances. Before lis time every Irish
nember acted independently, and his
prospects Of success were represented
by the Members bal]oting- usua.lly
about RO-against bis awn indivi-
tuai chance. WIth 86 membera bal-
iotîng as anc man the chances were
increaced from 800 te 1. against, toa
a little more than S to L. Thus St
happenedt lu the old day's that ail the
Wednesdays were monapolised by
Ielandi. In the chace fallowing thec
'pîit' the practice lost its value

freom the division et the Party intoe
ections, anti freom the fa.t also that
ti other nlationalities--Scotland and

Wrles, adapteti the Irish meathoti toa
big their respective requiremuents
teh~e front."'

evid, DAVTTr's ILLNEfSS-As an
enece nlot only ai the popularity

est A. "Davltt, but also ai the highi
eeem lun which he. 1s held by his -

versy oPpenents, we find au e. rgan
Whmsc princJ pics are antagonistic ta c

ith lus refearing ta =his 1ll heathi:
eannc'unemnent muade... by M 1r.

)i*el Davltt, in a latter which hie

tas addressed ta a local paper, that
te is in a state of ill-health and
comnpelled ta seek a temtîporary resi-
dence in a warm climate, will be re-
ceived, even by his political oppon-
ente, vith feelings of deep and sin-
cere regret. We have constantly dif-
fered from iMr. Davitt in our view
of publia affaira, and we have often
had occasion to comment severely on
bis action In political matters, but
we have never failed to recognise
that the fact of his past sufferings in
the cause of Irish national freedont
entitjes hui ta generous treatient,
even at the hands of those ho are
conpelled ta disagree with, and ta
censure bis, course ln connection
with the existing political situation.
There must te few Irishmen who will
not agree with us lu the assertion
that Mr. fDavitt's prolonged absence
from the rank of the National forces
would be a serious ]oss, and we feel
that our readers will be unanimous
lu re-echoeing the hope which we nuw
express that bis present illness may
te of short duration, and that ere
long he viill be enabled to return to
Ireland fully restored to health and
strength."

A CANADIAN BLIZZARD.-The de-
scriptions of last wveek's snowstorm
that fillid pages of our Canadian pa-
pers, miglit well serve the purposes
of any Cork, or South of Ireland pa-
per. The story of their sncwstornt
is a long one, but -we can shorten it
by extracting a, few pairagraphs. Re-
ferring te Cork, after the stori, one
account says :-

"Pedestrianism was in ail rases
most difficuit, antit ta . matter o
surprise that the shopkeepers in the
leading streets did not see their way
to convenience public traffie, antd
thereby further their own interests,
by clearing away the snow in front
of their prenises. The trouble en-
tailed thereby would not rall heavily
on the shoulders of any one indivi-
dual and the convenience and ben-fit
te ail would be greater. In Patrick
street, indeed, no complaint can te
made in this respect, but in the
other streets those who took the lre-
caution' of clearing the spaces before
their bouses nay te described as
t.soated exceptions. The law, too,
provides that it should te done, and
It is a natter of wonder that the
responsible authorities did not take
steps to see that the convenience of
the public was ensured. The nad-
equacy of the cleansing staff of the
Public Works Department cf the Cor-
poration, to, vas shown In their
inability to keep the crossings In a
fairly passable condition."

Especially in the last few lines do
ve rend a similarity between Cork

and Montreal. Here is a brief de-
scription, of w'hat we look upon as
an ordinary condition ci things :-

"The residents of Montenotte,
Gardiner's Hill, and portion oft t.
Luke's, and that district, were the
greatest victins by the snow fail,
Owing to the elevated character of
this locality and the absence of any
shelter, the snow gathered in drifts
in places. At one part of Gardiner's
Hill it had covered the ground to a
depth ranging from two to four feet.
The postmnan could0 only call to the
doors of the house after wading un
te bis knees in the soft slushy stuff.
The milkman also braved the drifts,
but the famillar knock and ring of
other early callers were unheard.
The electric tram system was in the
early mrning completely blocked,
and it was not till soie time after
noon that the service was in a work-
able condition. Cars were irst run
along for the purpcee of clearing the
line, and were assistei in this work
by an ingenious and novel sgnow-
plough. Tle block on tihe systein
caused the greatest inconvenience to
the public, which could te obviated
by -keeping a few cars running during
the night fron the time the sniow
cormenced.'

MRl. HARRINGTDN'S SPEECH. --
At the annual meeting of the Htot-
unda Ward National Registration bo-
ciety, held last weeu, Mr. T. a.r-
rington, M.P., referred te the recent1
union of Irish representatives, In
Parliament, in the following man-i
ner :--1

''e thought that the country feIt(
great relief in what had taken place1
during the last couple of weeks; and
te was glad taosee that amongst the
entire population of the ciounry
there bad been no atter expression
than one o! delight and pleasure et-
the restcration of unity in ttc ranksa
o! ttc Irishi Parliamentar-y l'arc:y.
For their references ta tis cownPa pt
in bringlng about that unity licwas
exceedingly grateful. Ttc task cf
tic peacemnaker was not always n.
popular one, but ho hadi always con-
sideredC it botter in a publie mran toa
act according ta the dictates of his
conscience thun merely te seek thec
passing popularity cf the tour. -e li
titi not think that Iristmen needi te
at ail hurnillated at the quarrai of!
thc ]ast eight or nine years, nor
ashamedt that tbey fell ont upon sucht
an issue as was presented ta thec
coutry at that time. He dit not
know any nation lu tte world toa
which the marne, Issue woulti have
teen presented uinter the samie cir-
cumistances that wouldi net hava been
lkely te divide as'the Irish nation
bad di-vided. N6i ane, ha was mura,
was aahanmed ai tho part he had tak-

en in that struggle, provided that
that part had commended itself to'
his judgment, and now that they had
coie back to join bands in a re-
newed effort for the liberty of the
country, no man would renember it
to another that he had been divided
against him. The shame 'would have
been in allowing the present gener&
tion to pass away without coning
together again andi making a coin-
bined fight for the interesta of the
country. On one point they night
congratulate themselves, and that
was that during the long struggle
which had divided them not one of
the Irish menbers hat gone over to
the enemy; they had all remained
straight as Nationalists and had iheld
by the interests of their country."

Continuing, he said :--"le was
glad to be able to assure the coun-
try that the peace w-as no patched-
up peace, and that at that moment
the feelings in the ranks of the1 rish
Party of brothe-hlood and conirade-
ship were as strong and as firnly es-
tablished as in the old days when
they had narched through the lob-

bies of the Ilouse of Comnions under
the leadership of Charles Stewart
Parntell (applauso). They intenddti o
make 1Ibe policy of their Party so ae-
tive andt so combative that inen
would lnot have tinte to discuss cif-
fereices aliicnigst tletiselves. Thley
intendtd in a session of Parlintt
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TUE EVIL QV C
The following fi a pas-g. froi anu

article, which appeared atr-nl n1> bu
the "National Ieview," (England),
over the signature of Dr. Horton, of1
anti-Cathalic faine :-

"On the other tand, the Jesit ae-
comnodation te vice is aise em-
ployed ta capture the young, who
are restive inder the moral re-
straints whicl a pure religion im-
poses. A friend of mine inl Maiclies-
ter told nie that lue turned one day
into a Catholic Church, and heard
the nuost popular Jesuit of that city
preaching t a crowd of voung taver-
atives, who taere ail exposedt la the
great peril of our day-the ,emip:-
tien of gambling. The preaciier as-
sured theni that he saw no haria iii
betting. If a itan had iuoecy i
was as muttîcia at liberty tu iaiy i (in
a herse as ta spend it on a stall in
the theatre. What a relief to> the
young! lere they find at last a
Chiircih which will condone heir
mxost ruinous vice. Here they escape
from the cruel Puritanisn whicli ribs
thei of their pleansure. Rere the
golden rule of the Jesuit is put into
practice: 'A way may be fonuil fer
the gra.tifetion of every human di-
sire.'

It would need no great logician ta
refute this siander, but when arzreaxt
logician condescends te notico such
an attack, and proceeds ta pulverize
It and its author, there is aliways
natter of interest and benefit to
Cathclics in his remarks. Father
Bernard Vaughan, preaching, in Man-
chester, threc Sundays ago, thus
dealt with Dr. Horton. Father
Vaughan, after an explanatory intro-
duction, said :- That he had seen a
good deal of what had been written
lately about ganmbling, and In his
judgient mont of it might net inap-
propriately be labelled -Cant". As
the supply of "cant" was already in
excess of th denand for it, te would
net add te its bulk by any remarks
of his. It seemîed ta him men some-
times allowed their feelings ta lead
then ta n conclusion, and then tbey
cast about for a scientific basis, and
danuaged ti¶eir cause by putting for-,
ward propositions that were ethical-
ly untenable. The speaker said his
feelings about the evil consequences
of gambling (a practice unfortunate-
ly only too noticcable in all sections
of the commaîunity, tigh and low,
young and old) were quite as active-
ly intense as those of the typical
l>inritan, but he did, nat intend ta
permit bis feelings to run away with
him; he preferred te jockey then. I l
wished to ride straight, on scientific
principles, ta a logical conclusion,
and he ventured ta hope that when
he had don they would sec fer
themselves wherein lay the evil of
gambling, and would themselves take
such measures as would secure them
against running into the dangerous
occasions of It.

A definition of gambling was given
In the following terms :-

The idea of gamblinge, Father
Vaughan centinued, embraced ail con-
tracts In which the parties did nota
know what they were giving and
taking, and in which they could net
influence the resuit. What went by
the name of legitimate trade did net
coie under that description, for the
parties knew, or assumed, that there
would be no material fluctuaticns of
value before the transaction was
completed; but as soon as yeu got
forms of trade here the parties dis-
tinctly centemplated fluctuations,
they were, in fact, betting upon the
rise or fal, and were backing the
accuracy of their forecast as truly as
if they backed a horse.

Se ponted, and of general interest
are the following remarks tht we
give theni almost in thelr entirety.
It is net often tiat this subject is
treated in such a practical manner,
and brought home ta hundreds of
thousands who are actually guilty of
ganbling, in ne sense, while con-
demning it In another one. Father
Vaughan thus explains :-

All kinds of speculative trade werc
forins of ganbling, and were ta be
judged by the saine rules as indul-
gence in rouge-et-nc'ir. Of course the
gambling element grew more promin-
ent as the fluctuations in value be-
came more rapid, and in that way
horse-racing and pitch-and-toss had a
worse nsne before the public than
dealingeS in cotton futures But lot
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be only displaying his ignlor- sontably tanticipate- t 1halt ite ioitire ntilt l'l r;'atsonable trius, and hlic
those elements that, went tc acie ati ii sts ass oif th h1..i to tiio s in a waay anot t ,i-
e that social being called watr woulnolt lat tng. Il[ ad- Si iîlit fîr ai f w gri-at tand
he ganmbling instinct in iain the ¶tax-payers tu subscrilie ta th walty p-sons. but ta bring
frae te confess, dit nct att- r a!t of t' war by a ire'as' o! tif win>ithltpublicinto hlie war unitt, ia
nalysis, and therefore it wa- , incrneii t.tx t.o ont! shilling on t i n a'iitbIlte iti t to le i t the ass -

hai ta include itil among th od, which woud prodlcet ai a- an of It' tountiry.
zry facts of a mtan's consti-
ike the perception of harmt-

He took it then, that i1ihat-
taiste for gaibling might reasonably
be indulged, under the sanme condi-
tions as gcverned every other indui-
gence. One man had a taste for the
opera or for the dragma, or for col-
lecttng engravings, or steaps, or au-
tographs, and his circumistances jus-
tified bis spending so much a year uta
gratifying his tastes. Another hat a
taste for betting, and he was able
pruîdently to pay se much year to
the bookmakers. His taste unighit
lead yet another to toss handfuls of
coin for a scramble in a playerotund
or at a fair, and ho shall say that
he must not( do so provided hle was
spending no more than lie could af-
ford te spend upon his pleasure 7
Untier those circunstances te did not
see why ane man night not spend oun
horseracing what ancther was led to
spend on a stall at a theaire.
Ne-r was the case essentially tif-

ferent if money was souglht bY
ganibling. Ail the conditions cf a
fair contract might te present In a
bet. Each horse in the running ha'i
its market price, just as a bale of
nierchandise in any warehouse had.
'he run twho staaked his money be-
lieved that the horse or the goods
xould rise In the market, and so te
bought at the present price, intend-
ing ta sell at a future time. lIe
backed the accuracy of his forecast.
If he on, the money twas fairly lits,
It was not true ta say te had givin
nothing for it. lad o not exposed
timaself to the risk of losing, wlile
the other party was content to make
the bargain? Let them take the case
of fi householder whe paid a rewr
shillings for fire Insurance, and the
next day received hitndreds otf pounds
fram t heunfot-tunate comnpany. le
had backed his house ta burn, id
his fancy bad ton; he had the liraise
of prudence, and no sane perswinac-
cused him of dishonestly taking aio-
noy which hoe had not earned. So,
again, if he had insured his life, or
backed a horse, or put money on a -
cricket or polo team.

The evil of gambling was 'o te
souglht and found in the liability to
abuse; in the almost nuagnetie hiold
it got of a man, leading hlim, orly
too often, ta rislu what he could not
afTord to spend on his pleansures. amiat
inducing him at length not onlyi o
stake ail that was his an, but whait
was ,net his own-perhaps even per-
suadfng him to stake trust-nmoneiy
which denianded safe investmnent. 'he
liability thus to gamble justified the
State in restricting by law the op-
portunities offered to that portion

(Oantiuaed on Page tour.)

ECHOLS FROM FRANCE.

SSinice the concordat gave Lite rît- wlairhih dlai os froi the first. Naîpoleoin
emies of the Church in France lit) pi'rovities for the txie of anty I
special weapon wherew-itt to para- or person ii t'cisiastira liaorit>
lyze the clergy, the govertunent att criticisinig or blaming ii ti pastoral
Lite Instigation Of the Deazrtment o! ftl-ttr a-n nt t of the ovormnnt r
Worisiip, lias decided to forge ai ari of the public authorii. Ti diti
to ils ownx liking. A correspondenti of taot. iai-t ilma case of 3 .1gr. G(otttlte-
the l.iv-rpool "Catiolic'liues'"- tts Su1oular '«hase tiiriants 'were not.
mentions ithe new law, and briefly incorporated iii a pastoral letter, but
coutmments tiereon :- were itmade in a letter aiire.ed t o

"Ilt stipilates thait anry public cri- the press. It was felt aliso that t he
ticistm ceisuro cu the part. Of privsts lenatlty Of exila wlas excessive, and
of 'Acts of publie authority' is toe i w«ould not bie enforced !in our days.
punished by a terni of imprisonmtent l So the overnmnt im iatitely ii-
varyitg fromua lilfate idays to six trutaced a .111 intenlcided to gi hea
months. Th satme prohibition aP- ai arma againist the isio whic
plies to tconversation between friendis ley could tasy use, It takes the
and to private letters. Were this law fori of anii amtieidmttent of Article 204
to b put in force it wculd end by of the Peinal Codle, and provides tiat
putting it prison every priest, it hishopas or persons iii eelesiastical
France. According to it, heanceforth authiority who shtall criticise or cen-
nu pîtrish priest nwould bc frec to surer in a pastoral letter any act ocf
teac lis flock thet way wherein te the public authorities shall be liable
should go: to tell theit that the law to imprisontment for a perio of not.
of divorce is against te las of tie less tian tiree tiontls or mxore thail
Church would be to çcensure the civil tiro years; and hat the saine per-
power; to inveigl in the mildest sons criticising or censuring the acts
maniner against the acts of an indtilel of public thiritio-itiis un any other.
iayor subversive tf religious liberty way than by a pastoral letter shall
woild be to court imprisonmtent be liable te iîmprisonument for a pe-
withim a few hours uta the hands of riod of not less titan fifteen tays.
tai sanme mtaiyor. The trial of the andal not imore thait six tontls. This
Assumaîpt.ionists, the protestations of 11111 is aux outragetus attenptagainist
certaint Bishops, and the lively r-- the liberty of te clergy, antd wouli
mîonstrance of the Arclhbislicp of Aix, hardly be likely to meet with ap-
have led to this latest nill-stono be-I pt-oval in a ny country lat "ran-e.
ing hling round the necks of the or paa ertaps Italy, tut th>re can tic
Irenclh clergy. Apartt rom n being no doubt that it wd l pass the
tandicapped in the exercise of his .French Parlianent with a tremend-
mimistry a French priestlhas o ous majority, and that public opi-
longer the right o the poorest citi- icni approvs of it. So another turn
zen. A street 'voyou' mnay throw up of the screw is given to the alreaty
his cap -and call the President of tie so miîuchî restriced liberty of the
Republie bad naues. Nothing is Fret-nrcleri-gy.Ati now whenquestions
donc to him. - A priest if lhe criticises of vital importance to tthe Churclx o
a Covernment measure henceforth of- France are at issue, the Bishops will
fends the laws of his country. The ind thenselves placed between the
Archbishop of Aix putlicl>y intimates abternatives of refraining froin cri-
that he iill allow of no subscrip- ticism or of going to jail."
tion being raised for hiiu ml his dic-
cese. The 'Croix' lias openat a stub- In our humble estimatinthis sscription for the five Bisips vlhoseo . re of thunbstit aion atfisstipends have been sispenced." eu t-ue tyanica tetrpt-~ ~ - - '--t J

The special case for whici the Dra-
conian legislationi tas been invented
Is thiat of Mgr. Gouthe-Soulard, who1e
wrote a letter condemning the ac-
tion of the Governmnent rega.rding
certain religious orders. A Paris
correspondent thus cleverly explains
the case. He says :-- , . -

"Article 204 of the Penal Code,

Yeu maiU o i rance to crusitiii

clergy and the clerical eletment, Wili
it succeed? We don't know. But we
do know that it is a severe and ter-
rible reflection lupon the vaîanted
"Liberty" of the French Republic,

Not education, but character is
nman's greatest need and man's great- -
est safeglard.
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MR. REDMOND'S MANIFESTO.

\lr. .ohn E. Iediaond, the nly it slegitinate fruit. 'h'ie lt tin is,
elected chairmaan of the re-îinited Will tlie peoliet: of Jreland eniable
Iris iLparty, has issied a taiifesto theii relpresen tatives to take idran-
upon -whic'h we Comunent editoriallv tage of these possibilities? And tle
i anotlier coliuimna. Thliei mainiiift'sto alanswer o it aildmits of n delauy.
reads thuis 'ihe supremiîe question of National

Fellow-coun tryien, -- Mtr' lai ne l-governinent uust be restored to
years of diinioni and wakn inIll ahe ils 'riglitfil position ais the greLtest
ranks of Ihe NationalIist 'eit'esenta((- of aL political issues; butt, a part
tives orf relind in Parliamlent. th l fromtI lhe rietin liiof Homeiunilîle., 1e-_
Unitedl risli National lient.ary lniil stunrls In in i dtIiate need 'f.s-v-f
party lias on miorat' ben ford lu on Irl "'forims of t liefirst imiorîann..
the îiriipîmles tild îîunde'r Ilhe Consti- lIV The inidstion lis Still unsol.
tutioi of the Irish party firi 18s5 t aI n nilv le solved tilt the indis-
10 1891t. Tiis 'vent, as 'evy indi- t af agriculture----im main Mt-
Cation of public feeling ii pinionl trm'y of our countr- freed bv tyla.
shows, lits ben lie'arlilv w1lcined llivi'lro stbliuntt of ompul-
b veiry section ofedi' Nationaist stry purtlmsof iiinoccuing pr'
lari1n l'nal. It iarks ai tunltg- iitprittary from t ie rdeni wliil .it
pointI lii the history of the Nat ional i it' t lown1!. and li by s01n reat

ov oit 1-I lheilLs in niie yeri scheine fou' r'epîlaicing th liland :i theu
1h pogrss of tlat moveliht ini overty'v-sir'k'n distî'rie's 'f the
lailiamient îand .1relanîd adlia eien a "- iit Iai tepossession of! h aiopel-.
rested. tlt-'T'cieicv of the Irh i s \ L li inîduistry iv ca rilt and aIl
tionalist represeit aitives in the Ioe tili- otiler ilustries of Irelaiil ure
o! (onImois was setriously purl. ili' Vt[is of a systemli of over-taa-
211d lihe organizat ion of the peole lion. ih ml Ilost imiqiiotuîs 'i ls toit-
iii -hland--without wich a Pai- etiltion. and inils rsul1s of ain lin
ientary party is of comparaiItive ,.1lY ti caribzed word. If tie' IlndIiL'er of

Cittle iiV hte-- îell io p ieces.l iis ni t' n - Irean lOtich 5Oisllie'l teil by ti -t
cesstry tIo revert nolv to tithe causess teis isot stOpped wi J-ý 1.sil il_
of the disunîîion l whih lrouIt al>olt lion will 1le'I to leat.. '[h. ' ul 1
tihese lamîentable r ThtI 'esulvs. Te cha- oli L'y which tlie n.u.tr: : ithe
ter lits ben Iclosed by the wise il namtion was linthlle past udenu' .cl
piatriotic actiontr of tie Trish rere- b ilw Io igorlane(' iit .
selti 'ves. anti hIe Il touigt s of ms o i ten felitd < ils religious fait h ii I r.-
on all sides of t cli'Lontesi tli ihas isited in as regardsI iLt 'ortion f
beei waged Ile now uirned to tie ouir taloe upeuoplel who arI iJ;oui i

uiiiaî'e and is osibilitics. to avail thefselves of the' bi ls
rs distiion lis cOfeii es. o ai i in 'o

1'I11 WIagî tiLi tV! 1 F: 0 il'11't'tC i li]mc onti xli ti lîtî. Iiliril
it is equally cî'ert ain ait. union my tbe \Epectedtho become th leau'dors 1,!
indier c erta in conditionas. lue imade public apinai01n ar stil co i
Ie ieans of once more rendriniIlIg te byI s t lirit of an l-wld b
w'ea pou 'Iavhicha i it' cîIstltiition hlas t o deprive tesls of the d vii I-
plac'd in thew liatids of Trelland potent tas of( thle hihii'eirIuing-it lie
for the redress If ltiona ;i. intellect. ntiless tlheyv 'resort to ati-
aces, and ith wiing bxk tf our tiltlois foiinided and tried on un

righu t to national self-go vernt prmlpies alt variance with tiheir ri-
The opporItunîiities which thle ar't igios conavictons. Those and fna any
systeiii in reat Eirilanin, [n its v'ry other' pstions Mess with daily in-
nature. oiens up to an Irish pary. 'Tnsing urgn'cy fo' settlement.
nuamerous,a uid, constant in at- .\luhity be lote ito furtheIr tlei.
tendance, and inclependent of allt ri- solultion, eüven IurinlIg the preselt ses-
tisi parties. are known to us by1 I sion of Parliamni t, if th acttion of
experience. Ministries have been made the Prml iai representatives n
and itimade by such a party. Beiefits closing up .itheir'rnks and absiute-
iave been wrested front reluctant mrd dlYI bIuryin-g Past fends be bacedci up>
even hostile inajorities, policies bIare by corresponding action on the aut
been altered to the advantage otf of t hrse whIom they represent, anI if
Ireland by the steandy and siusta inl ths tpresentatives are now Cn-
CoIpulsion of an Irislh Parliaimiient.. abled by thIeir colnstituents do ,z
ary iorce knownl to speaLk foi .ha ,a- icithe d ischarge of their duties in he
tioi. acting as a single man, adi i Ilouse of Communs tlhat contiatnious
takinig advantage cf ever'y oc'aaiion att endinîce and uiisleeping vigilance
of attack and defence. 'hie oppor- w'itihotu. whîiclh a fighting Parlia-,
tlnities for achlieveiment of snelL a mentary party is impossible. [od-
character are likely in the future to ing ihese 'iews, and believing tiat
bc noi. less, ut more nuiicruu. tiein no time shonlud be lost inl iLitf.bi g
at any period in the past. The pre- themî before yNou,
sent time is absolitely rire wtvitl I nowx appeal to you to sumîply
possililities. The gi'eatest cisis it Il as little delay as possible the
the timienoî'y of living main haluis tl'15lpe ii'ry support necessary for Ihe
i hlie aiairs of the enpirc an d nao prosection of a caipaign of c--
Oe can tell the moment when eighty bat. in the -ouse of Commons. l'lheIrish neibers, thinking only of the Trish iemabers hiave done their partiniterests of teir own country,umay y re-uriting without aay reserve inbe abîle te extract freontihe situation. face o! a critical situation. It re-

~D SONGS AN» NATIONAL 1VUSIG.
BY OUR CRSTONE OBSERVER.

Senie shortMine age1 rediUn a-- nigit, tve are often treated to sone

ticle in "Tle .Midland leviewv, hof 'c.Moore'a isîlodies," o! allier
Louisville, Ny.. froma the pois of Min- 'tvell-known Irish songs; but een
lie Aidrews Snell, wlicl purported tlis cistoi s dying out, and ut
to be ta criticisum of some writings of our Patron Saimt's Day, I notice that
Miss Elider, upon the subject f wo- the progranunes aire generally lulet

miien in geiieral, and woien in con- Iup with so-called classic music, lta-

nection vith the "songs of the tday," liain eccentricities of voice and cos-

in particular. I gleaned froin the ar- tuame replace the old Irish' nielodies.

tiele thit Miss Eider lad composed It is to a great extent the same

asoIe of the loveliest songs of the with all the otier nationalities; they

past with the i most vulgar popaiuhktr prefer their old songs te the une'-

songs of the day. On the other fashioned, and often meaningless ef-

haidl, M1iss Snell wishes to comîpare fusions.

such old songs as "'Waiting for tihe
Waggon," with such new unes is This brinigs me to the subject of
"Ainie Ilooiey." For the lif off le S Patrick's ight concerts. Thse
I coultd n'ot maalke oui 't hIit object i uatinail fesfiival is at liand, and pre-
citlier of these two young ladies ' parations are in progress ail over the
waited tc' reachi. Ili fact, I must1 td- city four tLe varicus concerts or en-
mit iîy own obtlSueness; for, I suit- tertaiinmiieits tu be given. I hope
pose thaey intended to convey some- that some care will be displayed in
thinmg new and important to theiri t selection o! items for
reaiders, yet i haove been unable to entpogaouniefs. At least, -one la a
filicid out watli hlat somletliîg is. ole yearu shoiild Ite people laiy-

îstill the lierisal of thlat articl hias I aIsideI alIl otaîher prt-eoccupîationas aand
awx.'atkeied certain thoughts, the re- aist i-leiig the histori and
sult as well o! Lmy many ea- literary eImII'oriesi f the past. I don1*'t
tions, nuid 1 wil tjot 1heii d(Iown -in liv lat, at ihis age and underu
tils colttum 'iprs iumst ane's. any person

-- tou-l liai' tht' bairlihood to tîitro-
'Coiparisonas ara'e îodious.'Is an qtî hdut' 'aericattures of Ilte IrishI itole:,

saying. -a o i-l Iot aittemt l t - lt, %%.oithout Casting ridicule uitl'on
tiiiisli ont t n anyl two *l ti it- tr at' nliumaerois îCaniL
o! s-ongs The modrn'. tutt-to-te n1 mirilt-iispiring sgs and hai-

songusuy t ais enri'aision ow h" rhliat dghit' l isl'd.T 'ir'.

elotdieus andc bla ds suiltîd th lit' atil tait- tt i it'l adii fîr.i n

et iha1 t1lia is r pitll passing away . nls us w ll ais t in is. \l it
'lh d !ern . t ' Ny minde. that - not ransack Ill' i llnn ls of "Irish littr-

tsits lnwen l n thv tFainlty t ittr Tæ r' uamty be' ! îfound tht bt -

ht itne.' tinn t yt-ils henîi. a
t  

ti il fIat brish taliais tril.

ainn, v. l- thew of Ithe pa4St will 1 e e a e te so es o h i.

tf u i l li 1:n il by t t is til : I i b î Ia,' î'î fu tir t v t uiioI d l'

· ·.\iin ' H w:,-. tas l it lar. 4%. ir . i . t a ii lub- îan a t aIlt ri o il

.. reî: arabt lwi h'-i l i . if t i eve t-at rk.~ t i 'our e o u!t n relte -5

't'. I.n It ti' . ai it. uitt- lî-i.w r tit . h itui.i tuanint ¡o tht lat l .msait

nrl aret 1-ri a n .m wai o t iti i raI es on da ight for' sounî hina-

.i 1 (ii Il t- taIin-r liu l. " Tlie 't' '' naiti''>al. ftaa sîini-thingi thai is

harp11:lia1 ca.-c thr - airais liall i la ua ti to aw'taken'i am..ml i'ts if til.

or · ·Se ut' - ', I ai-.." ar'e ais wt-Il ilh! I -ntit an no t for at lu h-ria antl
the ~ ~ j - Iloloot (li:t-nth ce tuI,

Orlî -itt t~ î - l i ' lire 't- lt t îîî.î

as i lii l- i i it hlle. i uight i¯¯

alhat t . m ai lai -t -b ini nt. ;i t h" t i- f : il>s t ations. I h

n ht ndlt -d -art. Te reason wll titi het' taklnii in g dl i t .il ai a.:'-t.
ihlis i s nit far a'a st-tk.. 'lilat iai Sonuaf uitn byi l tht si'e lt> u who appreciiat th lt
m ay tli' î m oi' uenerualibins afti' thle, sptirt ln whlith thtei aire madeilî. I
iaîster hiautl I i t ril ueut-t t luis l'l'I would prfr even It be s iiit'd o

tusheiss<hi. to ithle fatu tlmat it isom itatf ''tiiism r'ai ther thaniu aîllowv .R- 'sii
fiay mI,' ilm .artof i popl. ai l t pas Ns wI litat informti-g m

aii ef anti inina-si n tla'rtti. ii) .f1..] w-i-t i n of w al t ly rainbli..s
iialr songas hati nt'l re-tatn to bet al in ob itseruattions hauve bru'ughut
ptlaced'i on i level with those' liait io may knowîttlt'dge'. l.et is alwa<us 5
lai'. ithlastOI l i es,' o! i onagyarIs. iait aluin Irish musit aii t me..-

'"ive tme.'' said It lherKof o! l- honored Trisl hiallads for t i, t one
ouna 'ie making o!L aeopl's bl- Iiglht--tIePy' aur- worth a imiitonI
hts and 1 are îlot who aums Ilhe times more to tLe Irishu ppiile han
law x. al il srcallel perfectionas !f a

clan1ssic schooI,- t hant aIre( lut of symî-
It is tru'' thiat an St. Pt'ks liathy with our- raOe.

I r, is not often tiht aniEniglishl s-r.
mon foii Roie finds its way inuto
ouri press. but fihat of Mgr. Vautrhanai,
dol ivered to veeks ago, in tle
'hurci of S. Andrea delle Frattu. on

Sothpeop of Irela"d- to
enable themto renew, in Lace of botlh
the -parties of Great Britain; the de--
termied struggle- fox'rIrish , rights,

*hich bas been so .long,.and so un-
happily interrupted.- Itis' impossi-
ble and it would..be unjust--to exnect
that Irish membere shouldtîI not cniy
give their tinie and sacrifice thoir
own private interests for the .ad-
vancement of the public cause, but
should alse bear the whole pecuniary
burden sustained by prolonged at-
tendance at Westninster. I therefore
ask you, fellow-couitrynen, to sub-
scribe with as nuch promptness and
liberality as you can to the Session-
ai Fund of the Irish Parliamentary
P'arty. -I reiain, fellow-country-
men, your faithful servant,

J. E. REDMOND.
Februîary 10.
The treasurers of the fund- are the

Hlon. Edward Blake, MLP. Messrs.
J. F. X. O'Brien, M.P., and T. Har-
riigton, M1.F.

EGIIOES FR01 ROIB
'loansignor Averardi, Apostolic Dele-

gate to lexico is in Roue.

Thlere is talk of lighting and decor-
atiiig .t. Peter-s with electric liglht
on the occasion o the dcuble canon-
ization in St. Peter's on Ascension

Tih 3lost Rev. John Lancaster
paling, Bishop of Peoria, U .MA.,

is in Homle for al mon)Ith',s visit. H e
vas recevived in private aumdience by
i' Polpe on Saturday hist.

.efirst icollective inibiloe visits to
ii basilin V as maade by le Catlho-
I lit. Asboc talionis andi Hoînians in ili h-
F 'rîary. Il -is ce lsiop i

is aat0pant(iedl by h is secretary.

TlIi- Ifoly FVather lhas inot yt ip-
tiimii\¯icar 11is Eininece U tentre 1

.la ol,inhi. Hesides t hli iinlinl of ('11ui-

nal S a , a t hîsv- of t1hree other

name tly ("aurdinals Cass.et ta. Uhretont.

hia\ e ile lei-aest ptrobblî Iity of fi-
ing appoiteri to the diflicult Iî t.l

for whch lie is eiinently qu ib-i
ly lis griet(i e.\lpbali and learning.
.\1rîtips ofl1 a111-ite (ardinal-Virar.
his wv il w. as opened last week. il
foun<il l t conIain very few b<yt.
thi lPole being ppointed heir to1 1ll
his fortutînt'. w hihi autouInts to about
20%.000 lire (C1,b00, ;while tlie
Cairdinis tvo sislersL ire toi receive
tle reven ute accruiiing from thai stun-
A~.iinong ihe Carinl'is many nterest-
i ng dtmneiiltnits were found all relat-
ing i to his life's great work, them or-
ganiztiiona (f the Catholic party inm
Romle, a task whieh unfortunately
wvas intlerruptned by his dleath.

The turning back of the Frencl pil-
grimas fromî the Italian frontier at
V'entimaigliii hais caased considerable
interest aLnd discussion. Altogether
the incident is to be regretted, and
a°so tieit it Slîoiul.haVe I gIppened li
Ille Jib!ilue Yeaar. 'The pilgrinuaige
lad beena arranged for some time
bark, and was to have arrived at
Rome on the'Gth. On the ete of de-
parture Mgr. Robert, Bislhop of lar-
seilles, and lead of the pilgrinmage,
received a Lnotice from tle Italian
umhorities that, on accouit cf ca-ses

of varioloidLi t Murseilles, the liil-
griis w mould be subjected to satnitary
inspection at thel Italian frontier.

lkeegreat w .as Ithe astonish-
ment of the 382 iîîligrimlus vhen the
sanita'y inspîection resolved i tself
m111 o anmliliperati ve order for vaccin-
ation at Ventimniglia. This strinigent
iiinasire wis iaturitlly iiiiili resenited
1)y the' ilgrimns, whmo were all in
good iîaalt h , so, rather ilian subinit
to wilii miglt, Cause thei a rL.iat
tieal of inîcoivenieunce, if not. illness,
they rellituinedt t u arseiles.

1111V l 0 ;9. ILr i IV M I U L , M ,- , " », - -lialf of Ole charitable iistitutionis,
iiad er th la Sistters o! charity, (and
tie resilt of whici Nas a contrib-
tion of 775 lire tio te fund) hîais been o
widely coiuiented upoi. 'he follow-
ing are somie of the iiost s trikinug
passages o ihat eloquent sermon .

\t aire ler to-da.y, adti to-ior-
r w'et irle e avii llao trace f
ich n d s. % i \l e gu a re l s a ti y no w-Z O I

Élakt tlit fulls i o nile st' ter forM A
ail iristanitI auaeaus aus i 'tihiLetMA
speels aid thieun vanishes for ever. WEANWOMENSTRONG
Ilii. h'lien coni 'in its fuil signi_-' ASICK WOMENWELL.
ickitireu -s stilu, gitteîkvt-a' teloiit>'.
tieai lifea hceois thle iytosi. ttpeai- The success of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
ous of God's myst'ures, His most Prescription ia hie cure of diseases pe-
precious gift. to imnii ; and it behoves cuhiar to woien, is beyond cumparison
as to take care that xwe sqîsuantder it greater than thai of any otier itediciae
not. Whatever God sends is umiay be- prepared especially for womanai's tuse. It
comue a blessing or ai curs, accordig is not a cure-all but a scientific prepara-
as we accept and imake tise of it, tion, tie prescription of ais ennent

"I shall limiiit iiy'self to only three living physiciai, still in active practice
illiustratioils o! this. -untie the and who, assisted hy lais staff of nearly
speaîker. Sickless, if 'tva %0 ce[t -. h a score of traiuned physicians, treats and
gmblingiy. comîlaiii-agly, i.-i cures thousands of wonmen every year.
tu i l yit coimtars.lumt tthrwise, if ''Favorite Prescription uehas animvigor-
tva tue it ars a e.el-userwsved , i ating and vitalizing power peculiar to
is e a keit for cu r wsnsel-d e ve pu itself and a p ienoim n al co nttrol of dis-
isher i u iithnatienc, and gratitude, cases'which attack the delicate organas of
thune wsickahess anisueandugrteco ' wonian. It peranetly cures backache,
thn sne su i m bearing-dnpains,ulceration, inaflam-Ilmu roald to salvation. Again.- wis- niation and like ills by curing tieir<il ni leurnmtg, tf not uised -m cause. It dries up the drains, puts out
go l's service. but rather aainst re- - the fever fire of inflaunation and cures
lgioi, l' U i be the mieans of our los- the corroding ulcer. Itiiakes marriage
ing 'eaven. e ray be thc worl l a happ.iness and iotherhood a blessing,
leaders Invscientid research, but if by givag to wvouen such an abundant
this maîîkes ils vain and puffed up and vitalitythatthe baby blossortis into life
causes ist to forget God, it availeth as swtveetly, siiply and naturally as a
tus. aimiughxt. It were botter to have flower. Sick wonien are invited tocon.
reiained ignorant and huiibUle. Wis- suit Dr. Pierce by letter free of charge.
dom and learning are, acwe-er, All corresponcdence strictly confidential.
amonag Glo'ds cloicesit gifts, if righitly Address Dr. R.«V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.'Y.
used. 't'heu tihey onfly serve to nakie
Lis 1oue huitiaible aîd to tincrease or" It contains 0 Opi-ittitluad oîur cîaî'aly'. 1 lt -wealth,
after which iin races amadly. strives
incecssanîtly day in and day out, for- um, cocaine or other
getting all else-'a blessing indee'd to
a few, yet more often a curse: first • -
because wealth enables uas to live hI narcotic, and noal-
comafort and ease, while our fellov-
moni ic-u and critg sbefore iss, and cohol or whisky.thals luxury and this ebsequhetienes-;

and uasel to do the journaey 'fromn one
phte to the otlher, rtnning at nighit
in six hours. -e had no sloes or
steckiuigs, andi onaly a poor' cloth
round .ls he'uad and the coarsest of-
garenrits. le siept in a w%'retclhed
hovel, nd tme chapels lie served
wver- Iitle botter. I-le lived upon
grain aid n. few vegetabIes. 'The
poor H-indoo Christians of his flock
spoke eloquenuy of hais loving carýp
of theni.

ST. BRIDE'"S NIGHT REFUGE.

R1eport for. week ending Sunday,
March Itih, Ç1390 t.-Males, 884; le-
males, 32; Irish, t20; French, 74 ;:
English, 29; Scotch and other nation-
alities,~ 14. Totai, 867,.-

r,. * -- -

in the deportment of others towards
us make us so satisfied with our-
selves and our surroundings that we
do'not evei desire- Heaven, unless
God in is infinite.mercy sends us
sickness and sorrow'saùd tribulation
to show us the. shallownees of this
mundane existence; secondly, because
ivealth enables us to satisfy ail our
base desires and passions, and thus
leads us directly to destruction. It
is hardly possible for the wealthy to
enter the Kingdom of Heaven; it is
more diflicult for a canel to pass
through the eye of a needle. It is
possible, yes; but even then a
vealthy man does not gain Heaven

as something to whichi lie is entitled
by inheritance-that belongs to the
poor; but he may be allowed to slip
in with the rest, if lie belave him-
self. But if hc regards his wealth
not as his own, but as God's, and
lie looks upon hiiself only as His
steward and 's stucli perforns his
duty. then even wealth nay gain
him Heaven.

I stand before you to-day, con-
cluded Mgr. Vaughan, appealing to
your generosity on behalf of the poor
orphans of this city. I appeal to
ycu in their behalf without theleast
scruple. as your gift will bc a ift te
God Hiniself (St. Matthew xxv*.
40), mneriting his promilsed reward.
(lere lhe reai St. Matthew xxv. froi
:î1st verse to end of chapter, dwvell-
ing aamuchl oin verse 10.) Ie said lie
was sure lie did not appeal ta his
lieurers, and chiefly to those of theni
who hailed froi England,i -nvain-
Emiglanid, that w-onderful land where
sO iaiiny strange hinitigs lmupien,
wiere charity rtuis imad, wh(tre they'
build hospitals for vorn-oit street
car horses and blind cats. where pet
lap dogs are fed un the fattest of the
aid and have their ovia servants
and dloctor hvliei sick. and grand fu-
nuerals anid mnoniumnits vhieni dead.
le 'twas sure people wahos' c-harity
wa s so great wî-ould not for:et the

potor orphans of Roie. Let i Ioiirt-
etiber l tat it is a a os more bless-

'i to give thai to r w'

'tsily itre'is no imolith in alil
he year So fill of iuiportait unnîui-

rsartius as is hei linlih of 311ah;
pIt.cially is it So foir Catholics. lin ai

recent numberi Loi' 'ie Rev. 'of

St. I.ouis, l writer signiing ''Ernest
lli." has iirnished a most peci-
liar list of event s t hiat le claimus,

prinicipaliy on the authlority of ta
ition. o l have takuen place ii the

mniffithi of M 'arciL. It is our intention
to call the attention ci our readers
to a. few of the aniiversaries thait
shuld be reiembered by Catholics
diuriung this maonth: but, at the risk
Of buiig somewî'hat lengthy, et xwill
irst reproduce a few fron Mr. Hel-
lo's list.

lie says, that according to the
Bollandists, March is the first mttoith.
It wvas in Alarci, they say, that the
world xwas created: it was in March
that the liedeceor ivas concerned.
"..It was in March that Jesus Christ
wtas born.-

Su far ve cannot place very inuch
reliance tupoti this lift. As to the
creatica i ve ruasay aothing; 'tve lhave
uo proof, etroue way or the
other, on the subject. Certainly, if
Our Lord was conceived (wlhicih [s
the- case) in Marcli, it is not at all
lke1x, lithe nttural crder of things,
dui t 'nivs aiso tborn in. taataaotlî.
BLt we don't consider the Rolland-
ists infallible on the question. Let
us take a few more of these anniver-
sauries :-

"The nost ancient traditions of
the .xorld attribute to the niontih of
aiarch. nost reiîarkable pri't [loges.

Ili the first place, it is said. it wvit-
ncssed 'the first victory cf God, inas-
rauch as Satan was defeated by St.
Alichael on tlircli 25t.

Possibly ills is the cise; 'te know
nothing to tie contrari'ty. Wae are
then told that Aduii's skull i s
biuried on i unit 'alvary on the 25thi
March; thit, Abel vas kiflud upon the
25t h arch:I that ledichiLsdch offered
lup breald and wine on the 25thMarch:
tha t Abrahiama took Isaac to 31:unt,
Alia on thle 25thî Marîiuch; that thie
Israelites passed ithirotugh thlie etdu
Si. the first Pasdch wasîcelebraui tP ted.
S5t. Yeronica died, and lit, Peter was

delivered froma prison by an angel-
all «u wvhich evonts took place m-
March .As te St. Peter's dehiverance
and" St. Veronica's death, according
to timeJulian Calendar,we are able to
prove; but as to all the other events
we .nmt tgke them on Mr. Hello's
authority, or possibly that of the
Bolla.iilsts. ie are not aware of
any record, or even tradition that
places the first three in the Hebrew
monti ":Ni2an."

Mr- Rello tells us that "Adam was
born, sinied and died." We suppose
he nLea.:s that Adan was "created,"
and that'our first parent sinned and
diëd li Ma.rch. Turning froin this
queer' list, which 'wo do not at all
dispute. but merely acknowledge our
ignormce as to its correctness, w%,e
fid this month really rich in lui-
'portsaut·. aUiversaries.

The second of March ,%as Leo
XIIL's birtlday, when, this year the
veneral>le Pontiff completed his nine-
ty years of life. The feast of St.
Thomas Acquinas falls in March:and,
as fa. .as Citholies are concerned, he
is one of the nost important doctors
of the Chuircli, and saints in the Cal-
endar. Wle need scarcely remind our
readers taliat on the 17th March, the
Irish ieopîle in particular, and the
wholie Church in general, celebrate
the feist of St. ]Patrick, the Apostle
and Tttron cf Ireland. This is not
only mu religious, but also a national
festival, and one of miajor import-
ance.

Te'l'aethIlle 19th larch is oie of the
grauidest festivals of the Cittolie
Clitrcl: it is the feast of St. Joseph.
the spouse of thie Blessed Virgine, tle
Foste'r futher of Our Lord, and the
universal pitroi of the Chaurci. Thisl
great, saint is also t ia speciael patron
of (ianda. 'lie 5th larcl is lhe
Anuiadon. wlich ais lFatlie Fat-
ber siys, is also the feaîst Of the Inl-
carntion. Between the different an-
niversris of impornisce there tire
fully h-o Lozeni.i minolr anoes, eachi of
w-uth iths its unvi iniport for special
peoIlle, otLiilries. or orders. T'hua it

is thiil larr. even tiougi cne of
ilit' ti ditioil annivtrsaries of Mt'.
ll were v'' exact, is fuli t (ifcoii-
hil'nti-t tais of t sLt ihi tii w k n

tht1 l'i-t y inti ilm enrtliasmiisu of all

lIi icith uohe-.

hautie Int.ruy SpeLr, as 0very onu
know ts. liha a reakab'leilu g ifi ofI ne-
tar tt' -sai id a former resideLn t of

Georgll. ";[iand ti [ils eairly canipign-
inug d.ys ei freqently iml)-ssed thaut
fiact uponmil his aoppouneuts oni the
sttumiiri. Years ago, whiei le as
ruiaitg oie fall igainist Col. Bictunt
foi' Colgress, the two candidates
inide ttour of the district, and enî-
gaget iri a series of joint debites. As
the story ges, tley drew an im-
iiense croivd of hioriîy-hanaaded south
Georg-ia fauriers at a certain country
settlenenaLîit, and UBlotuit, nuoting their
rugged faces and honely attire, at-
tempt-aL to .score a point agaiast his
opponerit by depicting hiin as a
hauglity' aristocrat. 'Y otu tmight sup-
pose tliuit lie w'as a plain, every-day
kind fcil a imean fiq the way he looks
now, elie said 'but you ouglt to see
himîu ibhei lhe gets te Washington.
le's a regular dude, aond if ole of
you lionest, hard-working fauners
was t o Iappens to liet, huaii on Pein-
sylvaniai. Avenuie he'd no .more tlihink
of speaking le y'ou utha he'd think
of juinluilg over the m11oon.'

"W'ile lomnt was haruaieuing the
crowd in tihat strain Sper chilaicec
to uctice thit he iad Oi a pair of
White socks, and wlen ;l, camle his
own tilri t o speak he began sotie-
what like this : 'My friends: I uni
greatly suîrprised tLhuat Mr. Rllotitit
sloiukh have the aidacithy to refer to
mlîe au-uis inristocrat. especially- in
i nilittle' incrident wIicha oc-

curred onliy' y'esterdiy iii the tonva of
Mtacon. We wvere slanding lin "onver-
sait inna ni he street cornuer, airrang-
ing fmsr this very trip, wieni . good
old emnlry woman approached and
endeavore l to stil tus somte ;mks.
T'hey -ere oUIp-fashion o lain, uotn-
est, lulte--iurnu soris, gentlemen, liaie
samite kind our iothers uasei to knit,
and -n she drew out a pair fromt
her baiket our friend, CcI. Blotunîît,
gave tiit-im oae contlemptuoius giniice,
ti'nel up his nios, ard walknaa
I dîonî' i knowi, of colu-se, but I would
wager that he lias onu a pair of ine,
cit.y-nuie white soc'ks at Ltis vtery
maomeni.- As four me, whom lae terns
ain aisloer-lai, J iought the iîounielyv
souks ii pruofesseid to scorn, 'nId' -
lere he rulhed up luis trouasers, exhii-
luit iung us coule of lute wooilen tcps
--'I hares'er oni >î rigi niow! C'olonel,
lot's sec y'our socks!' Nredleass te suay,
lunît collitpsed, andac thaît townaship

retturned nnltu overuwhteiling ma.îi or ity
forîî Spetr."--New't Orlheans T1limes-D)e-
iitm'at.

Sides sore fromn a haacki-nîg cutgh.
TFake Pyray'-Pectoral] i. wvill cure y'ou
qjuickly, e raiatte' hîo't bad the cohld.
Enadorsed by thuousands o! Canadians.
Sold., tbircughout the land. Manufaîc-
ttured by the proprietors e! Pieary
Davis' Paini-Killer.

A CATHilOLIC MISSI ONARt 1.

A Pruotestant ratired amilituaryt ruri-
geon unoi lia Renme, speaks wi't'hl îmch
pleasure o! a Catholoic muissionaary
priest., o. niative o! Savo'y, whlom lhe
knewx vtisile in Indiai about, 1.8 yearus
agto. 'hus dev'oted F'rernchan had te
serve tic two maissions o! Aurunimga-
bad and Jaulluta, for-ty mtiles aipaurt,

iitIi Iir. Stroulle*'s tre,atiment ait
this is chauged. 'Ihe liver is genîtly
hu01t surely 'vcuired. of le auise of the
trouble---CATAit Il OF TIIl ý IVER,
wv'licli prevenuts it fromt idoi ing its
vork. It beginis to produce bile ii

suiill11inaturail quantities. E asy regu-
laI miaovemîents are tlias establislied.
At [he saime timte the bcvels aire toi-
el uupt. As a resumlt they no longer

jec1t thte bile. They ru-btsor- b it. It
gos bactki in the cystem. It carries
with it naew heialth and strengtl;

NEi' LIFE froin the food wiih w-hich
it lias cole in contact.

'le whbîole systei fels the change.
The duil lieavy feelings disappear.
''he weakess vaisies. The circula-
tion improves. 'hle mind arows
clcar. Tie 'blues' depart. The pa-
tient 'feels like a new nan.' Best of
all. the cure is pernianent.

Dr. Sproule lias done this for thou-
sands of others, who hîad suffered for
years.

HE CAN DO IT FOR YOU.
1. Are youc natipated?
2l. Isyour coniplexion bad'?
3 Are youigleepyi thedaatime ?
4. Are you irrit'ble?
b Are you orvous?
6. D) you get dizzy?

Have you no energy?
I. Bo you have cold feet?
9' Do 3 ou feelmiserable?

10' Do rou get tired easily ?
il. Do you have hot flashes?12 la your eyesight b]irred?
13. Have you a vain in the back ?
14 ls your flesh eoft and flabby ?15 Arc yourspirits lowent times?
16. ls there bl ating after eating?
17 lare you a gurgling in buwels ?
18. AIsthere thrubbing un stoumach?
19. I ibthere a general feeling of lasitude?
21. Do these feeling, affect your nie.nory?
21. Are you hrt of broat upon exercise ?
22. Is the cirealation of the bloodsluggilh ?
If youa have sone of the above

syxtiimioamîs you iave CATARIOII 0F
TE LIVER.

iark and send the above symp-
tomts for free diagncsis to )R.

PUi O1ILE, 3.A., 7 to 133 Doîanîe St.,
BOS'I'ON.

SHE HAD ALL THE SYNPTOMS.
vly dear lr. Sproule :
Whlîuei i Lwrote to you first I fet

very miserable. IIad a constant lictt-
ache, wtî'aus dul. latguid, hatd no
hearît for anlythling. M.y coiplexion
wis sallow, covered with blot.chis,
ail l fre ntli lad bad pains in iy
right side. I had ail the symptomils
of Catarri of the Liver. I began
îusing your reiedies and now nol one
o! all liose symptoms remains. • I
think it is wronderful that a ierson
cai be cured in such a short time,
after trying other doctors in vain.
Tlhey ised to relieve ne, but it was
only for a thnule. Nobody cat shake
nmy faith in yoiu, )octor, and I sin-
cerely hope that ah who suffer froni
Catarrhuiî inî any formi will Inot hesit-
ute in writing to you. I shall be
glid to reply to all wholi wislh fur-
ther particulars.

Y our grateful patient,
MES. JESSIE B. "McKENZIE,

''iree Brooks, Pictou, N.S.

EJYIIJLTION4
, airTr Nu or BLO9,

OFAIppE.TiTE.-
DEBiL.Tr, the bernenil af sIS article

aie most snauntest.
By le aid 'ofI he D. & L. . ulsion1, I have

gottenf'ridf a backing cough u.hich had troubled
.i for over a y ieur, and ave gained consido-
ably in weIhLt.

T. H. WINGHAM, C.E., MonitreaL
50c. and Si per Bottle

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limlted,
MosTREhi,.

BUSINESS MEN.

The shrewd mecrchant knaows where
to place his advertiseiments. Why not
try our cclumns. Oua' rates are rea-
sonable. Our paper reaches near and
far in every parish in the City and
Province in Canada.

Give our columns a trial. Send for
rates to our offco, "TRUE VWIT-
NESS . & P. CO.'Y" Limited, 178
St, James Street, Montreal.

ýCON STIPATION
When Chronic
Is CAUSED by

Few Doctors know this. They think
the trouble is too much bile.

THE BILE IS NATURE'S PURGA-
TIVE. It le extracted from the
blood by the liver and poured into
the bowels. But vhen the Bile has
done its work in the bowels, certain
of its elemnents should go back into
the blood to enrich it. This is not
generally known, even by good phy-
sicians.

Purgatives prevent the return of the
Bile. They irritate the bowels so
that tiese organs,'instead of re-ab-
scrbing the bile, throw it violently
out. It passes aVay in the evacua-
tions. often burning and smarting on
its vay out. The blood becomes
gradually inipoverished from the
drain. Each tinie it is harder for the
liver to extract the bile from the
blood. Thus stronger a;nd stronger
purgatives have to be used.

Thle blood grows poorer and ioor-
er. It is CLOGGIED VITII IMPUR-
I'tIES. It lacks the riclh life-giving
properties. 'l'ie sufferer, because of
the poor state of hais blood, feels dull
and heavy, witlioit energy or mbi-
tion. Ils appetite is variable. He
lias a tendency to the 'blues.' And
a] the tilne the constipiationi growtVs
stcadily worse.

',1EîV'i îvrî
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Tt bas been noted more than once

and by observant persons that Cath-

olics do not take the part in public

life in this "Canada of Ours," that

should be expected of them. With

our large Catholie population, there

should be much more participation

by iren cf our faith in the a.fairs of

the nation, the province, the ctt-y and
the town. By public lie ia not

meant alone active participat[o iin

polities. For pofities now-a-days is
a mere shan, a noney-grabbing nd-
fair, a scandal in many cases, anid a

machine used to grind a man's char-

acter and reputation ta the dregs of

degrada.tion, shane and opprobriuin
These arc golden words for Catholics,
especially for our Catiolie cyounig
miei. They have brilliant oppo.rtun-

ities ta do honor to their faitli in

this land which lias been bedewed

w ith the blood of inany a CaLholic

hero and noble mîissionary. Tiey
have inany advantages, especiilly iii

the educational line. Their fathers

had ils u ri oun table obstacles iinainLy

places, not the least amoig theiwas

a deep prejudice, a barrier of ignor-
ance, andt alnost insaue bigotry, of
which a few tinges st.ill reiain. to

the present day. But the CatioLe

young man, the hope and promise of

the future, lias every advaitage.
Thieir faith can no longer be desiseJ
by those rampant bigots, scofkirs of

religion, and renegades, w'hose only

object is ta grasp the mighty dollar
by inculcating lies, and errors le de-

luded and mîisguided congregatioms.

There arc hundreds of things out-
side of the political arena that con-
cern the people. There is the inieve-
ment for the amielioration of the cou-

dition of the pocr, yoing and old-

It is in such affairs that our people
should particularly interest tlemii-

Selves.

It seens that in England the par-

ticipation of Catholics in public lire
is now receiving saine attention- At

a recent meeting of the Fisher So-
ciety at Cambridge, Father John
Norris, of the Oratory Sclool, Bir-

minghan, readr a thoughtful paper
on the opportunities for young Cath-
clics. "What is called public life,'
saidi he, "js now a very dIlTerenit
thîing fromn what it *was in the days
cf aur grandifathers; it [s no Ioriger
confined ta the few, but hias beea
gradlually opened out miore andi more
ta the mlany. We live in demiocratic
days, anti demîocracy means not only
the extension af tho franchise, but
larger and wvider opportunities for
all classes ta take part ini jeblic
life. These opportun ities are to be
found not mnerely in politics, stri ctly
se calledi, but also fn municipal life,
in county and parish counîcils, in.
school boards andi in other ways. I
can conceivo nothing more elevating,
more inspiring ta a young mnan jus
stepping aut into life than the deter-
mination ta use ail the abilities he
has in the pursuit of the well-being
of his felows; nor is there anythring
more likely ta ennoble himself, to
save him from the coantamination. of
selfishness and mere worldiiness,fromi
the wvaste af the life that lias been
given him, and from the soi-re-
proach that empty hands and barren
Yea.rs will bring when he nears Ils
end. There are generous hea.rts
amongst you; do not be afraid of
yielding yourselves to them; do mot
live, as so many do, as if there was
nothing to do for those about y<u,
as if there were no wrongs to right,

ano poor to help, no sorrow ¯to coin-
fort, no hungry to feed; but use
Your power, your influence, your ad-
vantages, if need be your time a.nd
your money, ln the service of your
fellow-men, working with your rnight
that good may prevail over -evil.
that through you the world may bu
better and more, pure, that public
life amongst us may be clean and free

TEE TRUE WITRESS AND CATHOLIO. CREONIOLE

tians we should be the salt of the
earth and the light of the world, and
that each of us should be 'through
life 'a force to leavèn and to purify.'
Look forward to taking part in the
public lIfe around you, in the social
velfare of your neighbors ; do not

stand by with folded arms while
your fellows suiffer and are sad.
There is too much apath-y amongst
us as Catholies, too much indiffer-
ence; ve want more civic activity,
more civie virtue, more appreciation
of what we know to be the truth
that all authority is fron Cod, that
those in authority are the 'linisters
of God.' It is a noble ambition to
be a 'minister of Cod'; an ambition
worthy of any man. Too few Catho-
lies yield to this ambition. too fev
ta.e their proper place in public life.

We ail kncw theo frw who do. andt we
ail know wlat a place tlhey licid In

the esteen of all, and wihat a. power
they are for good to all about them.

I know nothing that would do more
to give the Churci and her children
a higher place in this country than
that our yoing men should look up-
on it as a privilege and an holnor to
take a share in the public life of

their country and neighbcriiood ae-
cording tu their opportunities.'

Plum puddirgs and mire i r , t-

th' tobacco,' she says. I'm glad to
find ye don't need it. Ye'll save mo-
ney,' she says. 'De quite, woman,'
says ho. 'Dear, oh dear, he says,
'I'd loi01u a pull at th' clay,' lie says.
'Whin Easter coies, plaze awvd I'1l
snioke imesilf black an' blue in th'
face,' lie says.

"That vas the beginnin' iv his
downfall. Chcosday ho vas settir' in
front iv th' fire with a pipe in lis
mouth. 'Wlhy, Terrence,' says me
iother, 'ye're smokin' again.'a1m
not,' says lie; 'it's a dhry sioke,' he
says: ' 'tisn't lighted,' lie says. Wan
week afther th' swear-off he came
fr'm th' field with th' pipe in his
iftee an' hima puffin' like a chimney.
'Terrence,' says me iother, 'it isn't
Easter muorn.' 'Ah--n,' says he,
'I know it,' he says, 'but,' ho says,
'what th' divvie do I rave ?' le says.
Svanted f'r to find out whether It

hati th' mastiery over me; an', lhe
says. 'lTve proved it iasn't he
says. 'But what's ti' good iv swaer-
in' oi, iE ye don't break it?' lie says.
'An' annyhow,' he says, 'I glory in
Ie shaie.'

We pity the author of such :miser-

able stuff, and pit.y dotbly the poor
fouls that jiioy it.

TRUSTS AND COMBINATIONS.

en ha'~ ve bu ct.s ipon '. >.tiýJ iLL "The, anti-trust law lies deai on
boy who over indulges in thei. the statte books, a horrible joke,"
Pain-Killer as a household me'dicne sa Jates Creela n, in the " New
for al s'uch ills is unequalled. Avoid yo J r . To- is actu-
substitutee; there's but one Pain- ally inthe po aer a r. iockfatller
Killer, 'Perry Davis'. 25 cents an.1 ally in tic poiver of

50 cents. or Mr. Haveieyer o- M-. Armicuir ta
say to an Asnerican citizen : You

- shall not engage in tIe oil refimng
business. or thie sugar reining buisi-

A1T-RISH DOOLY îess, or thie best slaugliteriig or
paciêng business except as Iy
agent.' This is literalli true. These

Not many montlis ago we ere iliree businesses are closed ta Ameri-

looked upon as rather "thia-skiniîed" CN mycitiena n
"'No iînît Cali honit 13' and fcirly

because we could net sec any humor, obiect ta tie iiproveinents and eco-
imuch less any wit, in the absurdities nomnies in manufacture and distribtu-

and abominations tiat weekly coue tion cihieved by the gentius of the

fromn the peu of "Mr. Dooley, anIi nen who have riiotiglit tle trust sys-
temn to its preslit stat of teelo-

hat set a certam class of reatiers Ient. It is not tl che'apening o!

int convulsions of merriuen.. \\%"e manufacture that stris at ti vi-

tuai enjoy a joke, even at Our own tails of lie nlation--it is t tiaking

expense; we like a genuine tunny e0ollefr ns tht mtouileni o it

story; we are able ta lalugli thviLtii tbc power greater thalii the -vernent
leartiest at sallies of true ivit; but -blliid hapaious. i li,--

wLe tdrawI the lie whien i roies to *
stulinrg down the public throat a I lu teirile chair li h otili-

tijolis a!of 'i i îin 11elitixlu11115 î'eî
heap of far-fetclied, over-strained, it,% hin liftieni- or twni-aI' yuis. Wht
unnatura], and totally vulgar ridi- will hie conditions 1e h, n tli- boy

culingI iiof.ic Irish race. Aid if we borniiî to-day is a ia n' lT'H trulsts

haIV e nlo ,symipathiy with such nL retpresent the combie p-iid
power. of w' o billio ns of ciollars 1

the manI who hiesitates not to iaku pce h- lie years liet? Th trusts
fun (poor, imiserable, very infuniy cain nonint 'and lect le r'sien

ui) of thie practices and teachiings of tim Un!iiled Slates ali detl'riine i
the la s now. Wiat will tley be

oi the Church. ~f Mr. Dooleyl ias able ta do when the next enr--
notiing better to give the reading tien is n ? Will the cstit ut itI

public on isucli subjects, Coilon de- of 1.te United Stat.es lx silartd < en-t

Celle shoillddict ate sile-e ta ini, indiusltrial ainid conmierrcial concetitra-
cttËion h1as placeid th Iliv.-es antd for-

Ilis last effusion- on keeping Lent tunes of the whîole pecple it Ithemer-
-is sucli a fair sample of his vulgar- cy of two or ihire huned iei?

ity, that we risk the dispeasure of -"Tlic youing iinan lias little chance
ofriin i b sines n tiscouintre

somte of our renaders i order ta pi- o y risule h bu aes o bil e guifd

lish iL; and wev publish it in order to -wiih suprem lgenlius. le hoiciti
prove our contention and to coifutte narrows lis îppor-Lutules. li' i
certain Catholic organs tliat t}ouet eiiaietid and befooletl by t i ittr-

uts too straight-laced. Here is "Mr. inîg rietoie of triust-aidil <rauor
lIe reatids i figures wiitelclI thlie

Dooley ait Lent' : story af rapidly inîcreasiniI wealih i
'I mind as well as though it w' as Aeiricat. aid le is dazzled i t le I

yest dih th' struggle iv oie fatIe sight uf umnatched prcsperity-for
afe%..

f'r to keep Lent. Le bega to talk a ' o tea w ive wav it ssed
it ci mîonth before th't'nie. t Asl e growtllh of hie trust sysiti 1o a

Visdalie'd say Tl go ini fi a poinlt. Wh1er' the presitIent.( P! t hie 1

rule.0season iv fast anI' abstinene,' Uiîted State dares not to ppCse I

he'd sa y. A i' sure nou ght w e A i s i i nd a wo
'C1111 i llidat litp-sî(gt hîîr Iuas

Winstalh comies routind at mi diglht mîialhood ai intellieleice a iilpro-
le'd take a long hIral*w' at lis pipip lhecy eiotigh in himiiteli tse thi' i

ani' kiock the ashes ouît slowly again jWho0le pow-r of the ovrnmt "

lis leel ai.' thin put th' diLudeen) up heekthe1 blinlbrutlity of lihi'

ti' clock. 'There,' says lie, 'there ye .ung process? If so, can he

stay till Easter morn,' lie says. Ash - -

Wiisdaihi lie talked iv nawthin' but it us easier to b genueroius t hiai

cIh' piipe. ' "ris exthrordiinney how just, 'Men arc sometiies bointifiu

ensy it is f'r to lave cfT,' ie says. whoare not hounest.

'AIl yeI neCdis vill power lie sas. -

'I ciinnaw that ll iver put th'pip le
in lite mioiuth again. 'Tis a bad habit O A QUICK CURE

sinioklii' is,' lie says; 'an' IL costs FOR COGUC-HLS

mîoney. A nan's betther off without and GOLDS
it. I find I cai dig twvict as well

lie says; iii th' parish since I left off Pyny-Pec o !
th' pipe,' he says.

"Well, th' nex' day an' th' ncx' The Ca o emedy for al
day lie talked th' saine vay; but Frt- THR1AT AD LUC AFFECTIONS
dal lie vas scur, an' looketi up at LU ACTIN

S t •Large Bottles, 25 cents.
th' clock vhere th' pipe was. Satu.r- DAVIS & LAWRENCE C Llmkd,

day ine mother, thinkin' to be plaz- Props. Perry Davis' PaL Killer. O0
in' ta hii, says . 'Terence,' she says, New York Montreal C
ye're iver so auch better without 00 0000

Provide for the Morrow.

Take out apolicy in Tan Co-ORanAt FUNAn EMENSE u OCIETST

it wililcost you nothing. After a few years you will pay

no more, and stillyou will be sure of a

- first class Fuueral.

For full particulars, telephone and our Ageni wi caU.

The Co-opBrative Fin8ral EXpensB SwOCletï
1756 St. Catherine St., near St. Denis.

TXIEPRSNEU-Bell "EastI085." 3ecat 6.

$444444J4::

0 INVESTM ENT

FIBST MORTGAGirE

'iiiA rOMPhfNIr F Pl F flNtl4RlITIMI.V

756 PALACE Street, *
Corner Beaver Hal 1.

Telepho-e, Main, 830.
im oe 0**I«00

PROVINCE OF QUEBECDISTRICT
IncorPoraed by Let fers Patent.OF MONTREAL. SUPERIOR

COURT. No. 895. Damie Marie Rose
Dielima Trudeau : of the Parish iofAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, ........ .. . . ....... i1,000,000' Longueuil, District of mlontreal, wife

01! ierra \'incent, sfrrmero the sanieSubscribed and Paid .*........ .sess**. ............. $ iO9MOO late, latlii.s d(ay. iîîstituteti an

actio iii sep.arationî as to property

PRESEN T and ONL Y I8SUE of80NDS, $250, 000. gansthim".
Montreal, Gth Februnry, 1900.

4++ +++-+ GLOBENKY & LAMARRE,
131-5 Attorineys for Plaintiff.:

The Dlenomtinations 1 Bond are as follows: -100 0 É$500,
$,54)o f $100, Payalble go R earer. EVERY CATHOLIC

YOUNG MAN
'lhe aiove Company are issuing SllIN( i.T1d possess a cap of

bonds to ti riiauint of two huit- The Quebec ani .alk 1si. .uli T iho pssesja n l
dred ani fifty thousand dollars beai- Railvy ruins close to) th l " The Catho/c Student Manua
mg mtere at the rate of six er adî fronth aiîni li iia, witch Of Instructions and Prayers."cent. per annum, payable seii-a- runs to 0e mill itself. Intne millsemnd ye

nually. Boti principal and mt.orest 'are three side tracks, whic mtake For al seasons of the lcclesr-
are payable at the Ilead Olice of shiiIîuiii.g of the pîlu. after i. is aslical Year. Comîpiled by a
the Bank of %Iointreal, in the City of maniiiactured, andl hle receiviiig of Religious, under the immediateNfontreai, anti tihe principal is )ar,- Uic o Vo(lfor i- îiîîîlacti îîîiîi' o- s e14,02f1%,.H.R ux

b y arsaf d n nufcupervsionof Rev. H. 1R ixel,able t1iriy yeurs -Lftcr thu da4 oi coîîvelnieîît. arîultieii!p. Ai l evate'di P.S S , 'rofess;oirof ',\Dorai
issue, redeetable inevertheless, at the Cable trolley line takes hlt pulnlp . , essor ora
option of the Company, at the end of from the mill to the liarbouri wiarf. I'heology, Grand Saninary,
the lirst live years by tie Coiiiiany on lie Saguenay River. where it s Moîntreal. Canada
giving notice to that effect ini two loaded on Ibarges of the maill c o1n th iIt contains Lituirgicl Piayers,
daily newspapers published iii Mont- 5 aguena.v at a point where there s Indulgences, I)evotions and
real, three months previous to the a splendid lhtiaro for steaimships of Pious Exercises foi -every oc-expiration of the lirst livo years, a anti sie

withouit any preiiuin or inidemîînity any0 1).I casion, îand for ail scasons of

wliatever to the bondholders. the Ecclesiastical Year.
Th0f 'omany 71oS pwgws,war full page ls-DIRECTOl OF T11E COMPANY.(ofitimber limils. wIl covere il îrinci- trat pas, 4 ag

J. D. Guay, President, Naior of ply wi)Ah back spre .di ontrations, il exible cloth, roun

Chicouttimi whie Land grey siguuî'J. '[ he lac îk corners, pice 75 cents.

Neinesse Garneau. Vice-Preident, spruce is especial. f gd for -rond Published by
M.P.P., Quebec. wood tiuîl. and rns ililoi onMit e huiin- n& .

Doctor J. A, Couture, Quebec. -dred ati hty joun mlIiore dry plpi

J. E. A. Dubue, Manager, Qhieou- per crd(, halin aiy othlier siruci. l- 166! Notre Dame Street. Montreal

tiii side.s thisi. a gre-at îluîaîtîî\ tif the'
0. A. Porritt, Supr.rintieiin<t, Clii- wvood ruiired for .i comri lecan I4OXS i: i

coautimii. hl- hhad froi the farm [rs in e,' ' o 1( ir h u 'A
F. X. Gosselin, Prothoniolary Su- ne.igl i :oi. The lniplyant luis at S.

perior Court, Chicoutiii. ln-int itored for wiste use oît S1 l'iot CI .

.Joept-h aginon, (hicoutiii. .Ilre jti -igh1-.1hree tosnl I î:Eîrrn GAt.î.uî l'hiiit

aNCIP na,1 SIAIE LDE . îSIs , I nont n, Deiual

PJiO lt.> ld ENT vs .1 "t1C neu .i ueec 11 urtm îplaîi ,.-ml-s On. Mli Anî Il ion ini separtionî'l as t'' propt

(hî-îî~îd Iî.îîuîie, ~tuti( 1i ihu1111 ýýiL i nn î i'ît ît i îi :îai'l ;îa '' 1-atî'l l i h .l u, î îtakeiî
*Jti G;a-ioli, ierchant .Chicou- nd Ilt ;t N ni h l lt iordthas beenake

timr to num lfmulm. lV. A. Publie, m ar 1hro-

Un i. o .I î:îColli rlu:(ieh.\e. ,ii :, lt{ .,tore.o l'ani

g a no M ntets ilesto0 lE CA X 1Z.\'l1 t)N.1. Li ' I~l U 1- i l u d 3îsîltTies lir

'I'lh CompauiLny \vras oirganiZtl j i ii' [d'tILl~d 1! inisar,î iwood i ahraoeils,

18%9, anid has sme icarril-r Ilinls rcanFrear
bu n s' withou it mtrrliion. 1il' .tS Tie. jtihul , Etc.
hlu0l ihlen a dIlaily ( ouItlut (i lifi1uri 1.1 ; IT i Il
tons of iry1) u1ll, lte onIt tln l ai- .îl mil i s igh l thr[
city of thle mill was merou n II
thity tens ofdry' pulp daiîly. I.î"t miî s. Hl fi i r i i o hehtniilt . s ai
spring, owing to tht' ri'%ntly itilte or g-i-r td f-om lit. w li
the( 11P. Ithe Directors doeemed il, al- the pull) womd.
visable still fiiIt'r to inc-riam. l -i.'

produenient cii b. aiflinîg i îthrc iii rt

grinders and a nine grilidii Ji i . T tin i y ils n u' I h i--
ith a capacit-y of fiorten imlisami ki 'jn ll ioni iuî l raine fo h

Lois per annnin. Tilt Coiîpanv pait whiole if us om11pmiî . Tî cuitlit iu!r

a ialf-yearly dividenrd nt the rate o tis year il 'Ois a1 stold. tl-rs

six per cent. per linii slihalvs have alireti Iei received irin t t

proits over the dividuîl bteimr tspt Jirs in lgnIIL Ifor ithe hi lit-

on improv'iments and betI-resili. dun for ii.

li-POSiS OF THi- ON) ISSU i.:. l TIMAI til LH (TON AN

'Tlie Couîpanuy halis t,0oil-tu anil
isîp anîcthîer mtiill of ''i'atr i ta-

City tlîan the present one ml aLsite. itl ti.. ... ....... I j

only eiglit lunrîdred feet dlistan. 'l'lit (o-stt'o tîlie,.12,00o tili

lit-w V m ill vill have a capacit I t (if :u<,'.l< ulîlct....r..<

t w-ny-eight thoisil teint tr m uifctti Cross

lier annum, m iaking t he lhcoctilnl'1annd 1

output of the Itwo miills, fu. i. .t

thousand tons of dr. Pulll îier ail- r ud tei and tink
mmt. oar il lt- a ild - l,

minaSIE. ii niîii . .. .... .... ......

Tfhe iiill uts sittiatî'ti ou the letlicou- 'li, 'Th l'
ti u u i ver, rar it tii eil

into the Saguenay, and ibl suthe- '.h. 'nî '
liniits of the Town of Chicoutimib. . wv-licli til frîii rliiîiît lin
wvhich town is i.he termîîinus cf t l Fridlay 1a • Eh I had h1e
Qnobec and lake St. Joh ilRail i. larg, Iirg o wittl ptl) e

1ihl the aieo1  o!na i tina. tie s!îlîîi.i-îl i li îvîill, Iii,' 7,70,2Iicliel ieî anîdi O ntaric' N '.i"ittion!l baî,'s vwî±îg hil .1,71 _,)lonîch:nsu 'lî_
Companyi mak Chicoutini. the teriti- tIergI of iwool ul was valiue<l t
lnis of their llefron Niaara to
Ilie Atlantic. The principal oli-e of Ilie Coin

WATER POWER. is ait Chiitii, ihi a braci. of.i
The1 water power developd for ire-- iXt ii Qebeiq-î.c

Sent requirements is e'stimatedi at
eight thousand horse power. l'he
Ie-ad of water is sev.-enuty-ive feet
sixty cubic feet of water passes
througi thie ruill every minute. and
this all the year aroud. ''ie water
is conducted to the mill by a steel
Iluitie, eleven feet six inches in dia-
nieter. In the penstock are five
wh-lcs. three of forty inches, one of
twenty-five inches, and one cf Ltwen-
ty. inchtes. nfi Company possesses
twenty-five thousandi horse power.
The water is clear, soft and free
fron all impurities. The river flows
froi L.ake Kenogain, whhicl acts as
a reservoir or setting pond; it flow.s
for ten miles to tle mill on a rock
bottom ail the way. The wood is
floated down the Chicoutimi River
right to the inill, whterc there is a
pond large enougli to store nine htun-
dIredi thousand logs withouît any dan-
ger whatever.

ROIRRT',
1 .ontrelil.

BANKI\ itS.
The- Iluaik of lointial,

'Tle Roy al Tust, C.onman-.

A d-ed of trust. creatinig i rst
lortgage on all the propJerty of the
Company wili be executed in favcr-
of tue Royal Trust Company in trust
for the bondholders.

Fire insurance will be effected to
the extent of one hundred thousand
dollars; this also will be transferred
to the Trustees for the benetit of the
bondholders.

Applications for the purchase cf
these bonds will bu received by the
undersigned up to the 20th of Alarclh
next.

Applications not necessarily ac-
cepted.

ANTO1NE ROBERT,
181% ST. JAMES STIREET.

RO ANL NAVYCHCANDLAAsPTITE
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and Iing 39d cemnt O
HYGIENIC COCOA

Are always thefavorites in the homes.

yHE JCOWAN CO., TORONTO.

YOUt EMPTY BAGS.
Users of BROI)E'S "XXX"
Self Raisiig Flur Who pro.SA E rvete m bg nd r eturm thcm te ais wil recelve the

beautifialcolored euictsolendlid gltfrime,
12inches x-16inobes. For 24 six pcundbagsa
larger picture In fne glmt frame I8 ioches x 24
ice1. Two thre 1pound baga tmi ba ientimplace of one six vnumd bac BRODIN â&

i[aV][FIo1% ai2 rlwy St.,X4>uti'eB

RODFING MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPEIRS.

STOVE LININGS.
ASPIKALT CI!|ENT, for repairs,tn

eanasof 5 ad 10 Ib.

GEORQTE W. REED & 00.
783 and 785 Craig Street.

The recept of a rample copy of this
paper lsaua invitation to subscribo..

CO1ÉTRACTORS and IMPORTERS.
40 BLEURY STREET'

Wr.uirhtL Iroi ian Fires,
Fireinre Gas andais

Fi.rnhluire. Col Urar.es,
Besigns and Estimat Submitted.

Disti it JJmon/rl.

An notionin eparaiiu us ito property ha
lisa ity Ier.intitutil hy )aine Marit e A IliInI

Victtria Iouthifhier, ofi lie Pariüi of St. Antoime
dhi Longueuil.District of Montroual,against lier
husband, G;eorge Vinrent, t f the saine vlaoa.

Montreal,.1'2th Febiruary, 191 il
OEQFFRI1N & MONET,

.2-5 Attorieys fiur Plaintif.

A. BROSSEAU,
7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

Telephone 2001.

New
Publcatio ns.

FORN ALE liY

B. HERDER,
17 M. liroaîdwsyl, St. Louis,M31o.

bllæ'ilU REV~. WM.1 , S.J.--Chrnistian

Edtucationî, or the Dities of Par-
elits. Rendered from ithe German iii-
to Enghish by a Priest of te Dio-
cese of Cleveland, 2mo. ' es,
Clotli, $1.25 net.

ICLL.OtRD, T. EV. JAMES, D.D.
-- Titular Bisiop of Melevis. Vicar
Apostolic of Gibraltar. Outliies cf
Meditations. Extracted fror lihe
Meditations of Dr. Joir Miclincl
Kroust, S.J., 18 tmo. l6 and 1SO
pages. Clotih- -. 0 net.

KUEINMMEL KONHZAD.-In the ''utrk-
ish Camp anud Otier Stories. Front
the Geriman by 'Mary Richardi
oray. 18mo0. 18(3 pages. Clothi, spe-
cial cover desig,- .50.

HAiMON, E.. S.J., BEYOND THE
GR AV.-- Froui the French. By
Ania T. Sadlier. With the "Inipri-
iniatir' ofi the Rt. Re'. Johnt Jes-
ep Na.in, Archbishop a! St. Louis.
l2uno. (310 pages)! Fine cîctît, -lit,

title on cover and back, net $1.
. . . 'This book is a treasure of

spiritual t ruths-the niost conso-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading o! the work u't'tild
ligiten our crosses coisiderably."
(The Carmelite Review, Niagara
Fails. Ont.. 1898, No. 6.)

Iv1ENllfLY BELL CtOlPNI
TIROY, NY., Snd

177 BIOAOWAT, NEW TORE City.

kaqatroSprorCuc BIå -



prlated and Pablshod by the rua Wtness.& P. 0 Lmted,

8 St. Janies Streot MontNai anada.

. BOX lsa.

-- SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-:

CiTY OF MONTREAi Delivereds - * S 50

e rn kRTS flF CANADA - - - 1.00
OTH:e% l

CNITED STATES,

tiEWFOUNDLAND,

GREAT BRITAIN, IREL&ND and FRANCE,

- * 1.00

1.00

- - 1.50

BELGIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and .&USTRALIA, - 2.00

Ail c3lnmunloations should-be addressed to the Managing Director

"9True Witness " P. & P. Co., Limited, P. O. Box 1138"

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the Engish Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province consulted their best interests,they would soor, rnake
cf the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
fui Catholic papers In this country. I hoartily bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY.---.... ---- ·........................... MARCH 10, 1900.
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REGULATIONS FOR LENT. Presentataives in the Imperial ieouse
to carr- out tle iagnificent scheme

. i. I a of cthe-10 dJays in of obtaining Honme Rule for Ireland.

nt is a fast day. There is neitlier It is at once r relief a t a source of!

,i ntor abstinence an any Sunday encocragement for aillovers of the

1.en Ol Id Land and friends f lier cause.

2mi. ile iatnt l ilowï'd aI flicIt is iith this spirit and based upon

r.eji¡ mieal on Monday, Tuesd1al. the facts set forthi m ithat manifeste

mri;dny tal Saudy theclya ex- that we express the fervent hoe l
îîîr-i tyaithi Sardarey; fl 'Zlc tt tiat, as in the grand days of pro-
ttins te ais ile are Roly Satur- iIse one decade ago, the generous

y. ithe Satirday of Enîber weekhatadao! Ironatis pn iofic sons,
id 110ly Tlhursday, whncî nc flsi d fIeadsptitcsn,

will be extended tcwards the men
'a i s alowet. who are combating for her political

si-d. It is never allowed at any .autcnoniy, amd in those hands avili
me in Lent te tise flesl andi sh at be ample contributions te the fund
e sanme nmeal. necessary for the maintenance of the

representatives of the people in the

R. REDflOND'S flANIFESTO, perfornmance of their legislative
duties.

Elsewritere in this issue we publisli MADAfl SARAH GRAND.
the recent naniesto, issued to the
Irisli people, at home and abroad,
by M1fr. John E. Redimond, in l his f-e %cre le cali tua lady Grande
quality cf leader of the re-unitedMadaie Sarah, ireiglf Le plncing
rish Parliamaentary Party. The ob- ler onalord nnd la the saite caLe.

ject of that address, as vill be seen
by its perusal. is te place before all
]rishmen an exact idea of the present ai-reptafion, but flicautionesa
situation, and to appeal to their pa- cf "The ''leavenly 'faine" is

triotismt and generosity for mleans iern rigtt.olla"er,
keep up the l'aliiameiitntary funtd andalliaI is neally "grand"'ahout lier
enable the representatives cf tue la he is ulntite. Sic lias mien iectuning

people to attend te their legislative of lite inlHîcagow,.Scallan it
<duties iii London.'Iliw le tîtake ife irti

On more than oit c occasion have , Site teck occasion te launclia ihalo

such appeals becitnade in the pstsoi-lca!tiseantiamilliomitfinies
and they vere always responded to-datai santera againsi prits,
in a hearty nanner, uintil the great mînis, tuttatiiremigions e! flicCatio-

split took place after the death of!lic Citi-ri. 1fr lecture gare risc to
'arnell, siice then mucih of the e Il- 11min- of miarpaper ccrrespcmtdncc,

ilisiasi for mai confidence in thei cte o! lier adili-ers avOuaise ftrnas

cause mîîigit be said to have gradu- te asseartflîmt evei-y lim beiitg l

ally declined. As a iatural cois(- baici ceaati sîommîclgetumicd.
quence, hlie subsicriptiotes to the i'ar- UItricai eibacy is len >igbctr, ati

Siaumentary fitid decreased, iitil it satoattuekotLi-i vigor cuIr
becaie ailost impossible to securetir -bnic! 1te Uolravifya!faste
ay large sumi froni lie very lest tttiabat-ueoo!riticirde. A vril cm
friends of! Irohmd'cause. And thereltie "tatolie Moiaid.''o! Mtt-
is tliitng ini all this to create sur- clester, lias giroirta ii-ty -t
prise, nera is there auglit dieserving oftsious reply. Angst cher good
t-ritic[smi. Wien ithe Irishnien oi Aum- iiimgs tua -- i-i ter says
erica, Canacla. Australia and other -11i ieurof tle excesa c! featale
coulintries vere confronmted withthe nici mateppulation,,site mîiglt have
ever inîcreasing spectacles of factionlic expaimetilieu it is te bc
rising againist faction. ]ead.-r cii-
bating leader, and a nmaumber of petty'foritloms, Ola.folîcu the exautîple
factions eacwith its own leader o! (lat îi-aeasioia] uidorerlenry
tearing to sireds the powerfui party VIII., or te obtain a religions an-
tlnt had been foriied by Parielli un- tia fo b m as in tlicdays
der Gladstone, they very reasonably arîten pncîeaîisuîî%aas feunded.
i'felt inclinied to teach the fontemîers'Te atfnioniai zeal dispîngetiby

of disunion a lesson, by withholding N-Pepery irriteralays atausiag
any peciniary assistance as long as anti cuggesîa fiant ofliceAuglican
divisions flourislied. divine, uvlte, piraehing frontlte ap-

It is. therefore, awith great heart[- p t xiieruase and imulti-
ness that ie fin connaon with all pa- mIl,' amîmoîmucetithie floci Lue-flla
triotic Trish organs, can recommend d ti-ce naaringoablc daughîfers,
te ou reiaders the careful perisftl amîi oulalgire a foaline iviflaci
of a nîanifesto comintg fromi a re-o! (le yeung ltdies te nny ligible
united Irish party. The key-note of citer. (Cristian Missions' ii,
Mr. Redmnond's address te his fellow- 198). As ta.a ataried lcrgy beisg
countrymien is the announcement that mîre noral flo a ceibate, tic Bn-
the divisions of tle past nine years Hala antiAarican divorce antipalir
formi a closed chapter in Ireland's courtsathfipblic Piesenaset-
political history. Like nany other tIc that qaestioti-Sunel', flacApos-
most vital national events this re-ic, pure, unîtiai-iet, ioli13defacli-
union has come about in the least cd fi-ctaeartil3'tics, is a igier
expectedi manner, andt aI a t-ie whiemintîtetiel fer flacChistianî>ieflîoed
io person was liocking forward tatlan euec!fli leraliies ati
any immediate disappearance of the li ieant fanily auti vonldly gai'
sad divisionu. Alînost without wari- amdtilemay Le alloîved te lin-k
ing, silently, swiftly this reconcilia- tiaf if flacApostlehanti aearfd.
(ion (caL llace; atîtifor tflua riy oaci acccuîîpanicti Ly alady, a g'oîip
neaLscî-aioztgst i cldanen eflurs - ( àcliltireaanti servante, sali-eitous
ire mnuai]ok upe it ifans permanent1Iabout eeaby's socls anti l brual
and complote. oncenacroir ve nafhr cloaîing liebttie,' and t onta-
laik crosslicAflaticanti gcon- octitgh celither in eary ou-

înplaf c ati contience, pîcasure Crisoarity re oulti blut thave sx-
anti hope fie efforts of he! lIshme- a foutat idelie "galted"f arue

i mi

and whld lot hate - acted
ii4i hattention' ithin."-
T s e about the most. effective

way o! disposing ofsuciha c-hiaraoter
as * Sarah Grand.,. The iorr-!spondent
undertoolc to teach he &lesson; but
his remarks are too length'- for re-"
production, but they fit ihe-ease to
peorfection. .

T-FE NICOLÉT CATHEDRAL
CASE'

In a former issue we gave an ac-
count of the falling in of a portion
of the new Catlhedral, of Nicolet and
of the agreement between thé bishops
and the contractors to avoid an ex-
expensive law-suit by submitting the
difftculty to arbitration. Their Graces
the Archbishops of Ottawa, Montreal
and Quebec consented to act as a
court of arbitration. After a session
of over tvo weeks, when aill the evi-
dence wras carefully taken and sit-
cd, Their Graces camue to a decision,
copies of which wuere served on the
jnterested parties, on ithe first day of
March. On account of the great im-
portance of tifs judgment, in arbi-
tration, iwe translate the fuit text
front 'La Semaine Religieuse," of the
3rd of March.

In the Matter of
Alesra. 'oaquette 4 Godtoî,

.And
The Roman iCa/olic Epirnopal Corporation

ofKNicolet.

In tle year one thousand nine hun-
dred, lie twenty-sixth day of Febru-
ary, before Mr. Pierre-Chrysologue
Lacasso, iotlary for thef Province of
Quebec, residing and having lis busi-
ness office h Montreal, in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, undersigned,

Appeared :
Tlieir Lordships Josepli-Tholmas Du-

hamel, Archbisliop of Ottawa, resiti-
iig in OLtawa, in the Province of
Ontari; Louis-Nazaire Begin, Arch-
bishop of Quebec, residing it Que-
bec; and Paul Brucliesi, Arclîbishop
of Nl aitreal, residing in Mentreal,
acting in these presents in their cual-
ity of friendly arbitratora, choseni by
dcessrs-. Pierre Paquette and Jeaii

'Theodore Godbcut, contractors, of
the city of St. Ilyacinithe, and there
doing business, in co-partnership, uI-
der the firmii naine of Paquette and
Godibout, of the one part, and the
Ronman Catholic Episcopal Corpora-
tion of Nicolet, a legally constituted
Corporation, having its principal
place of business in the town of Nic-
olet, ofi the other part; ail of which,
by a deed of compromise passed bc-
fore J. A. Landry, notary, under the.
date of the thirty-first of August last
(1899), under the number eleven hua-
dred and sixty-cight, of the said ne-
tar's minutes.

Al of whon appearing set forth
the following :-

That by an agreement, under pri-
vate signature, made in duplicate,
between the said Paquette and God-
bout, and the Roman Catholic Epis-
copal Corporation of Nicolot, the
twenty-ninth August, one thousand
eight hundred and nheinety-six, t
said laquette and Godbout did un-
dertake to build, for the said Epis-
ccpal Corporation of Nicolet, a
citurcli and a sacristy, on a piece of
land -situated in Nicolet, on Saint
Jean Baptiste street, the said build-
ing to be erected according to the
plans, and under the direction of
Casimîir St. Jean, architect, of Mont-
real;

That the price stipulated for the
oxectution and thc perfect completion
o! lie said building, in conformîuity
wi ith he plans and details of the
architect, on flic general anti special
condîitins o!flthe saidl agi-eaient,
wans fifty-onc thoausandt tire hundired
dollars, payable as indicautd in saidi
agreemient :--

'lThat, subseq uenfly, te contract ing
parties signedi a writing : "Delscrip-
tire estimuate o!flthe chaunges fa Le
amade in flic constructicon etflthe Nica-
let Cathedirat,'' flic whole ini accorti-
ance writh flic plana anti instruction
cf C. Sf. Jean, archtitect, for flic suai
thterein mentioned;i

Thiat, la conseqUentce o! (bat cori-
tract anti cf fhat estimnate cf changes
te be matie in the construcfion of flic
saiti cafthedram, anti o! the enrders fa
Le giron, fi-cn Lima te time, by flac
saidi arciteet, thec saidi Paquet te anti
Godbout proceededi te construct fie
saidi chturch anti sacristy; but fhat,
befcre flic lianding over of flic wrils
anti their acceptanîce by fie saidi
Episcopal Corporation, te writ ; flic
thtirti cf April, one thiousandi eighît
iundred and ninety-nine, flic said
building partly fell in, and that a
second falling in took place on the
eleventh of May, one thousand cight
hundretd and ninety-nine;

That, at that date of the third of
April, one thousard eight hundred
and ninety-nine, the said Episcopal
Corporation lad pitaid to the saitid
Paquette and Godbout, the suai of
forty-three thousand two lundred
and ninety-nine dollars and fifty-iine
cents, on orders from the architect;

Tihat the said Paquette and God-
bout liad clained the balance of the
price mtentioned in their agreement,
deduction being made for the works

&NI

Ronan Catholic Episcopal Corpora-
tion of Nicolet, in consequence of the
falling in or the collapse of the cath-
edral;

Whilst taking into account such ad-
missions and of the consenuences
flowing therefrom, the appealing
parties diecide alat the Roman Cath-
olic Episcopal Corporation of Nico-
let is ldebtor in no sum towards
Messrs. Paquette and Godbout ; but
tlat on tlic contrary, Messrs. l'a-
quette and Godbout, in consequence
ci >a joint and several responsibility,
are. the debtors of the Ronan Catho-
lic Episcopal Corporation of Nicolet;
and, after having examined and
weighed, ith facts and circumstances

únicneto witrl hiree thousand tlirée
hundreci and rfty-five dollars and
ninety-thiree cénts,' plus a sui of
three thousantd dollars and four cents
for ioru done in, vitue of the rit-
ing entitedJ "Descriptive estiniate of
changes ta, be nmade in the said cath-
edral," eight hundred and three dol-
lars and fifty-six cents ' for extra
wcrlu, or extras, on ordérs, given by
the architect, and fihve tùhosand cight
iundred and seventy-six dollars and
fifty cents Of damages and the inter-
eas on the said euin; ¯whilst the said
Episcopal Corporation pretended that
it owed nothing at all te Paquette
and Codbout, that it pretended, on
the contrary, teo the creditor of
these latter for the said sum of for-
ty-three thousand two hundred and
ninety-nine dollars and fifty-nine
cents, which it had paid to them,
plus the four thoiusand dollars for
daniages caused by the above-men-
tioned causes, and moreaver, for the
eaimc f iglift tausanti dollars for

fli delays vidi ifhsuffered ani il

suffer in consequence of the interrup-
tions in the construction of a inew
cathedral;

Tiat, in order ta settle their re-
spective claims and difficulties, and
te avoid litigation, the partiesagreed
te appeal te the decision to be given

ay the prescrit amîcable arbitra ors,
fthc artile as it appeare by flic abave-

quoted act of compromise, which
contains the instructions te be fol-
loed by the said amicable arbitrat-
ors;

That, one of the clauses of said act
cf compromise reads as follcws :-

"The respective pretentions of the
parties as regards the interpretation
of said contracts, descriptive estim-
ate, w'ritings, and other obligations
resulting therefron, and as ta the
question of facts relating te the pass-
age of said contracts and their exe-
cution, are set fortha in the protests
and the correspondence exchtanged be-
tween them, and in the notes, or the
factums about te be subnitted te the
arbitrators ;''

That, by the said act of ccipro-
mise, the judgmîent of the lamicable
arbitrators should lie given on the
or before the thirty-first of Deceinber
then next, that is te say, eiglhteen
hundred and ninety-nine, the said
amicable arbitrators having, how-
ever, the power te proclaini such de-
lay;

That, in accord with lithat power
and with the consent of those inter-
ested, as it appears by a document
signed by them, the thirtieth Novem-
ber last (1899), and produced in the
record of proceedings in the said case,
the said anicable arbitrators did ex-
tend that delay till the first of March
next (1900).

'Thesc facts being stated, the ap-
pearing parties declared that in obe-
dience te said act of compromise,
and after acceptance, on their part,
of their said charge of amicable ar-
bitrators, by a writing dated the
sixteenth Noveniber last (1899), hav-
ing been dispensed froin taking cath
by the said act of compromise. they
had proceeded t lear fthe parties, by
their respective attornies, examined
the wvitnesses sworn, and the docu-
ments produced, and that after hav-
ing taken cognizance of the proof,
and liaving deliberated, and this in
difierent sessions, either at Ottawa
or at Montreal, they came te the
unaniiious conclusion te pronounce,
as they presently and unanimously
pronounce, in the next weck.

"in the difference in question, the
appearing parties Slnd that the arch-
itect seems to bc an essential person-
age, since it wras after wrorlis super-
intendedi by hit. and cf wh'lich lic hati
mtatie flic plans antiestimante fihat
te falling ini occurreti;

Sill, as flic Renman Catholic Epis:
collai Corporation cf Nicolet and flic
salid contractons r'aquette anti God-
bout, by inutual agreement, did net
bring him into te case, anti that ho
was ntot calledi upon te appear ex-
cept as a wviftness belore (heur tribu-
nal, flic judigment oiflthe amnicable an-
Litrators can only have bearingi upan
the Roman .Cathoclic Episcopal Cor-

poration cf Nicolef and flic conatract-
ors Paqueffe anti Cotibout; flic ai-ch-
itect G'. -St. Jean, hiaving admiitted
before flic tribunal cf amticable arbi-
traters, ns ho had already donc se,
la a letter te Mgr. Alphege Gravol,
Blisliop e! Nicolef, the twenty-sixlth
April, eightfeen hundredi anti nincty-
nine, hie legal responsibility la re-
gard te flie damiages suffered by flic

-Made and rceived at Montreal, af
the Arclliepiscopal Palace, on the
date mentioned in the commencement
under number two thousand seven

hunidred and sixty-nine, of the min-

utes of the undersigned notary,
And having been rat,the appear-

ing parties signed wat flacenotaiy,
and in- presence of

(Signed)
† J. TIOMAS, Arch. of Ottawa.

L.- N., Arch. of Quebec.
j PAUL, Arch. of Montreal.

p. C. LACASSE, Notary.

A true copy of the minute rema.in-
ing in my office.

P. C. LACASSE,
Notary.

A rIINT TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We have a nunber of friends uho
kindly encourage us by subscribing
for our paper, and who afford us the
pleasure of addressintg thei every

week. Throughout. the yeari hey are
possibly too busy te reflect upon the

mîeeds of a newspalper, and they cver-

look the fact tliat a subscription sup-

poses the paymnent of noney, .of fl

anount subscribed. Nvow, iwhile these

good people are overhauling ithe past,

during the enten season, we would
kindly .renifd them of our sinall
chlai, andt Of our desire to celebrate
Easter iith that contament which

is born of security and success.

THE GAEL $OCIETY GELEBRATION.

On the occasion of the 122nd an-

niversary of the birth of Ireland's
nartyr-patriot, Robert Eminet, the
Gaelic Society held its second annual
entertainment. The celebration took
place in St. Ann's Hall, and a lrge
and very approciative audience at-
tended. The featuro of the evening
was an illustrated lecture by Miss
Craig. Already this lady's ability
as a lecturer las been recognized by
the people of Montreial. Her exten-
sive travel and lier intimate acquain-
tance withhlier subject suflice te cre-
ate a deep interest in all she places
before ier audience.

During the course of the evening
the secretary, Mr. M. Bermingliai,
read letters of regret at being un-
able to attend from various proein-
ent personages. Anmongst ither let-
ters was one froin Mr. E. J. Slattery,
State-Presideat of the A.O.l., for
Massachusetts. Another letter of im-
portance was that of Mr. Jo liiiRed-
mond, M.P., and chairmain ofthe re-
uitfed Irish iarliamîentary Party.
Mr. lîednond thanked the organiza-
tion for its resolution of èongratula-
Lion upon the re-union of the Irish
parties.

Mr. JohnU Lavelle, the energetic and
able president of the Gaelic Society,
delivered a.double address; that is te
say, lie spoke i both Irish and Eng-
lisi llHaving ttankedi lthe audiemice
for comting t aencourage the work of
the Society in this practical mnanner,
he made reference to the sp-
cial Caelic classes hield mn n i-
berinia Hall, and expressedt re-
gret that they avere not botter
attended. Ho laid down the broad
priaciple that a people withoiut a
language was dead, and that it be-
hooved the lrishinenî and wouten of
to-day ta do sonething, each iii his
or lier own sphere, towards the revi-
val, propagation and preservation of
the old Longue of the far scattered
Gael.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY.

The Iloly Namte Society, of St.

Tatrick's parisi, iliciih wVaS organiz-
cd during the last mission, and whicli
is as association composed exclusive-
ly of the men cf the parish, is mak-
ing rapid strEdes of progress. It now
has a membership roll of 540, and
there is every prospect that this nuimi-
ber will be largely itcreased during
the present month.

A general Communion will be held
to-umorrow morning at the 8 o'clock
Mass, and in the evening, at 7.-30,
lte menbers will nîet for the recita-
tien cf fthe ofiice.

'lThe Society la eue o!fIte muost stuc-
-cessful je coanectiont wiith St. Paf-
rick's Churcha.

ACROSS TH'îE CONTINENT.

Thei Rerv.Il J. Devine, S., direct-
or cf îhe Menti-cal Fi-ce Libre-iy, avili
deliver hie celebratecd lecture "Across
Canada by Linmelighti,' on Mondtay,
12th, ln Karn Hall,. for flicbonedit
o! St. Vincent Heme;, ini whichi aIll
points of.inenest seea on a iip
adi-oas flic continent wvilIlc beilu-

hiu.T tose avishuing te secur~
glaunce o! aur greant country, no bt.
toi- oppeortunify wiili e allioe thji -
Tic lecture mill be interspersedi v thi
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PERSONAL.

Mr. E. C. Arnoldi, the Qtawa re-

presentative of le "Luxfor Frisam
Coy., Liailted, of Canada," ias suc-
ceeded Mr. Ogilvy as resident inin-
ager of the Branci of this city. 'The
latter gentleman liaving left for an
extended trip tlirougli tlhe Maritime
Provinces to supervise tle establish-
ment of severol agencies in the inter-
est of lie Luxfer Couîpany.

Immenso increase in the sale of the
D. and L, Menthol Plaster evidencefl
the fact (bat it is useful for ail rheu-
matic pains, lumbago and lame back,
pain in the sides,. etc. Davis & Law
rence Co., Ltd., man'ufacturers.

-r - " - * '- --.1~--~,

e aimicable arbtrators
i claimed by the Rom-
piscopai Corporation of
hpy decide and, declare
man catho1ic Episqopal
f Nicoiet is the credit-
Faquette and Godbout-

f fcrty-three thousand
and ninety-nine dollars
cents.
osts of the airbitration

sentence, and of its
shall be paid by fthe
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ipromise."
t arbitration decision
d upon the said Messrs.
Gcdbout, and upon the
lic Episcopal Corpora-
t vithin ten days froim
tese presents, in accord-
d act of compromise.

CT PASSED

music and yocal-s¯elections by several
. Montreal's talented ladies and gen-
tlemen The ccncert is under them&nagtement aOfbEr. J P. CurraaC
which.is an assurance that the enter-
tainment will be a mfLost enjoyable
and instructive one.

THE -EVIL 0F GAMBLING.
(Continued from Page one.)

of the community whiçh ivas inst
likely ta yield -to.temptation. Father
Vaughan said le hàd zùuch more to
say about'ganmbling, and the terrible
consequences otavhich its indulgence
exposed a very I&rge section cflhie
community, but he refrained frein
saying more-than lie found in tLe
manuscripts prepared for the two oc-
casions already referred to, und one
of which had supplied Dr. J-orton
with the raw material out of which
his fancy had woven what he must
cali by its own very ugly name - a
wanton- calumny. Father •-Vauolîhan

said that perhaps the best prftctîfti
proof wlicie ocould offer ft, Utc
Public that hl had never said "lie
4aW no harm in betting" was ta
point to his clubs for men, for eirs.
and fâr working lads, which, at no
little trouble and cost, he had erect-
ed and established,..In order to pro-
vide for his people places and oppor-
tunities of recreation and self-in-
provement, where he could feel thtat
were safe-guarded from all such dan-
gers.

A CITY OF VARIOUS INTERESTS.

Sucli is the heading of an extensive-
ly illustrated article on Montreal,
which appears in "Donahoe's Magaz-
ine," for March 1900. The writer is
Mary F. Nixon Roulet. This lady goces
sonewhat out of the beaten track,
or the ordinary hand-book style: she
sie gives in the short space of eight
pages--iuch of which is occupied by
the fifteen illustrations-a splendid
idea of this city. Not only the scen-
cry, tlie surroundings, the general
beauties and the principal edifices are
described, but the writer has the hallp-
py. knack of crowding an immense
amounît of history and biography, all
of the iost accurate and interesting
character, into a very simall ccnîpass.
It would be uscless te attempt any
appreciation bof the article for sucli
wiould necessarily be as long as the
original itself; but by the ]ist of il-
lustrations one can fori a few idea
of the extensive ground covered by
the vriter. In exceedingly well ex-
ecutedt cits we have "The Tandem
Club Drive" around the inountain ;
Mgr. Bruchesi, Arclibishop of Mont-
real; the city, from the towers of
Notre Dame; portraits of de Bien-
ville, La Salle, and Iberville; De Miai-
sonneuve', monument on fte Place
d'Armes; the old Semiinary Gateway;
the ancient towers at the Grand
Seminary; the Grey Nunnery Chapel;
Notre Dame Church and the Place
d'Armes; the Chateau de Ramezay; a
ImarlEt day on Jacques Cartier
Square; theHliarbor, seen from the
Allan Co.'s office; and St. James
street, ]ooking ceast froin the corner
of St. John street.

"Donahoe's is te bc congratulated.
not on this article alone, but upon
the splendid improvenients exhibited
in the whole make up of that de-
servedly popufar magazine. Certainly
it nerits a vide circulation wherever
an Irish Catholic, or English-speaking
Catholic group is to bo found.

DRATH OF A REIARKABLE JESUIT.

No priest was better know'n in New
Orleans, or, in fact, throughout
Louiisiana, than "good old Father
DuffT "s the late Jesuit vas famli-
liarly called. Ilis dcatli tock place
at Salma, Ali., last wek, lie was
one ci the pioncer priests f uthat
State, and during flifty years contri-
buted to the temporal, as well as
spiritual prosperity of the people. A
report froin Nev Orleans says :-

It was Faier uifflo who said lthe
tirst mass fitat was cver celebrated
in the Jesuits' Cuinrch: Faither DuiTo

hivo omeicated at more niarriages,
baptisis, first communions and fun-
erais tihan any priest cf these maniUy
years; Fafther BuTe who wvas ever in
the confessional listening te the spir-
itual trials andi sorrows cf ofthers,
readiy and anxious to pour Lthe bmin
o! comafert anîd utter tho sacred words
o! portion for transgressions; amiOng
te ancient C'renle familles, especial-

ly, I'athier ButTa w'as piarticularly be-
loved: hc wvas witlh thenm in thteir
Iamiest dlays, lie was ftheir friendi
when reverses anti trials came; lie
knew ailli hatories and legonds of
the old IFrenchi quarter, family lis-

tories o! .joys and af sari-ows, anti in
ihis ancienît section especially Lte
ticath cf flac old and faifhful father
mind friend wmli corne as a perso5nal
loss te hunudretis o! hiomes,~

For fidty-nine years Fathier Duifo
was a membher cf the Soc iety cf .Jc-

asus, anti fcr tif ty of fthese years hie
wras a consecrated priet: fhis e ln-
decd a long timte, but whîen It is toid
thaLt ilty o! these years wvere spent
ini Louisiana andi forty-eiglht in Necy
Orleans alone, that ls a history mi
ifself o! deepest significance3 te all
whbo stop ta mark flie progress o!
tihis coinmuinity for hall a century.
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BAND--BANNEB,
Il-lie St. Ann's Total Abstinence

and Benit Society.
BAND-4BANNER.

12--Congregation of .St. Patrick's.
(not membersof tatny Society.)

23r--Boys of St. Lawrence Christian
Brother's Schools.

A ND-,FLAG.
14--The Young .Irishien's Literary

and enefit Associaticn.
B3AND-,FLACG,

1--Irish Catii .Benel t Society.
BAND-FATHIERMATTfHEW BANNER
~6-The Si. Patrick's Total Abstin-

ce and tenefit Society.
BAND--BANNER.

U2-'iTe St. Patrick's Society, hlie
Mayor and invitad guests, the
Clergy.

h'lie election of Marsial-in-Ciief re-
slîedl in Ithe selection of rNI. M. 1le-
C'arthy, muarsial of the St. Gabriel's
'T. A. and B. Society.

Considerab]e business of a route
cIhtracter having been disposed of tie
ler'. Chairîtman made a brief addiress

ont mrtatters of interesIot e the dele-
gates and leir socicties. lit ccurse
,of his renmrks, the Rev. Father al-
lutded to the mnasterly t attress deliv-
tr'd at the celebration of the Diur-
imond Jubilee of the St. Patrick's
T. A. and 13. Society, b>' tie Rev.
Doc t or Shaiai, of Washington, D. C.,
a ful report of whic[u ivas published
in the "True Witnîess"' last week.
l'he llev. Doctor made a imost favor-

able impression, and there iras an
evient desire c tlie part of iainiy
wi had the good fortune to iear
ithat ie should be invited to gicv
another atddress in thie near future.
Several of the deegates present,

imito iad also hteard Rev. Doctor
Slhthan, strongly urged the Rev. PrIs-
tor to invite thlie ev.'Doctor to deli-
ver an address,.;and it was under-
stood that in the event of a favor-
able :rely, those present vould
tfori .a committee to assist the Rev.
Father Quinlivan in the tundertaking,
'ahort addresses were made by Messrs.
O'Neill, Kilfeather, MîcCarthy, and
olthers. A vote of thanks, nioved by
îr, ALMcMorrow, seconded by Mr. W.

h. 'T1uriner; to the Rev. Chairmnian,
VwaS carried unaninously, after xhich
the meeting -wus brought to a close.

A& meeting o! the narshals of tu
re't'spective societies will be lc at 2
lin. Sunday, 11tJi Marclh,t oarrange
aid comtplete details for the proces-
sionu,

TFhe-national festival will be cele-
brated this yoar with grenter enthu-
shasm than in former years. The va-
rious societies will mitster in large
numabers, and many of thent will turnt
OUt in new regalia.

In th avening the concerts and tn.
tertarinments wilii b of a high order
Of nerit.

"Eileen Oge," or "fel Rose of Limr,
<ick," the dranta, whichwill x bc pro-
duced bliy the dramatic section of the
Yonng Irishinen, inl Ber Majesty's
Thjeatre, on St. Patrick's niglit, fi a
story of Ireland to-day; i s la avery
Pretty. play, and cae .well suited for
-tIe ocrasion. It will be :ut on tha

the enthiusiasmi evinice-d by those
present, surpass al previous efforts
in honoring their patron saint. The
processionists, interspersed with sev-
eral bands, -will organize at the Sars-
field Athlietie Association, Champlain
street, at 8.30 ai.. and narch past
Champlain Market. along St. Peter
street, and up Mountain Hill to the
Archbishop's Palace and pay tieir
respects ta lis Grace Archbishop lie-
gin, after vhich they will proceed
along Dufort, Ann, l'Auteuil, St.
ratrick, Eustache, Artillery. St. Mi-
chael, Amuable, Augustin. Grande AI-
1ee, Louis, Parlor, Garden andi down
tc, the City MIa Square, viîere lis
Worship Mayor. Parent. il e srrn-
aded. Continuing. they will marci
down Fabrique, along St. -John.
Staislias, to the 1resbytery, wheire
tihe lilctor of St. Iatrick's Chureh.
the Rtev. Father llenning, xvill b su-
luted, after which tiey will atterni
Iligli Mass in a body.

In the eveninig a grand enteriain--
ment will1 be given at tle Acad'iy
oi Niusic by oLmis of St. Pat-

ric' ars.The rmcPp0
Day BRys.'' vill bc presented.

"Exam pieis Better
T/Ian Precept."

It (s not what we say, but
what HooJ's SarSa parfila
Joes, that tels tht story.
Thousanis oftestfmonfals are
examples of what ..- 0Hoo.s
h2a' Jone for o/e2rs, and
what t Writt do for you.

DySpepela -- 11"I was weak and had
fainting spells. Dyspepsi aud indigestion
in severe form troubled me. Five bottles
of Harod'a Sarsaparla nade me weii and
strong." Ms. WILLM VAZ<ArLKENUaGE,
Whitby, Ont.

A Cood Medicine - "We bave talon
Hood a Saraaparila in our family as a
spring medicine and used Hood'a Pilla for
billousnebs andfoundboth medicines very
leffective. For Impure blood we know
Hood's Sarsaparla ta a good medicine.>

, S. PELTox,publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont.

flood'a Pillscureliver i; theron.IrritatingaLnd
cnir catharte to take wth lood's Sarsparit.

u33 per Cent Off
4l All Plain
44
c« Sllks ami. Sains,

At BERNIER & IWEST'S, 4
Corner of
St. Catherine
And fUiversity Streets. t
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TEE TR UEWITNESS AND CATHOAOLIC CEHONIOLE
- - - -- -- -- - - -- - - ---- -
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"t b flest of all
7th GRAND ANNUILAL ENTER TAlNMENfT

boards with splendid scenery. Those
taking parthave been.working very
assiducmsly for a long tinme past re-
hearsing their varlous jiarts, andon
that niÈht cach and evcry une xiii

A meeting of .delegates from the go on the stage prepared to do full
various Irish CatholiC socleties of the justice to the chaxacters they arc to
City xvau hoid ýiiith&.St-" Ftiicks interpret. A numiber aofrien'Irish
lail, st- Alejauder «Uet onkstso-ngs 'uilil be introduced, also atri-
iMonday evelilg. The : Bev. Father pie Irish jig and an Irish reel. The
Qu ladg nPastor of St. Patick's reserved seats are goinrg vorysfat,

;preslded, and Mrn; J. J. Costigan act- and it xvould bce weli for those de-
cd as secretary in the absence or llr. uiring ta attend this performance to
lobt. Warren, through illness. 'riTe secure their sieats..in advance, fron
.lnutes of the last annual meeting Mulcair Bros., 1942 Notre Dame

tuere. read, and on 'notion of Mr. J Street.
Kliathar, sccondcd by . Jo °1.
l¶cCaffrey, adopted. • The St. Ann's Young Meis Fo-

The delegates present and thlie 6%- ciety will also present a patri.itic
cieties represented Were as foliowvs. -- Irish drama entitled "Limerick,"

:St. Patrick's SocietY..--r. T. - fron the pen of Mr. James Marin. iiin
v'Neil and Mr. John O'Iear%. the Monument National. It 's quite

.St. Patrick's T. A. and B. Society. safe to say that the draia '-.ill bc
-- Mr. J. J. Costigarn anîd Mr. John staged in an up-to-date nmanner, and
1 McCaffreY. that the cast will be iof a stpjrior

St. Ann's T. A. and B. Scciety. order. Prof. P. J. Shea will be di-
:lr. Kitfeather and IMn. j.Sianaha. rector, and Prof. Sullivan leader of

.St. Gabriel's T. A. and IL Society. the orchestra. Thei music will, 1îeîre-
-,dM. P. O'Brienanmd Mr--'. P.lio.viefore, bc under thc direction oai wo ci[

St. Gabriels 98 L. and D. c t heforeuîtost Irisi uxusicians l tîot-
-iMr. J...Brady and Mr. M. McCr~ real. Tiere will be two perforai-
tiîy. faxtees, crie.i hie aflernoon, andtI îq

St. Mary's Young Men's Scvicty.-- inth1il
Mr. J. A. fleffernan and Mr. F. Jv
îCroke. The llibernîans xviii, as 16 custon-

.Ancient Order of Hiberniani.--Mr. aty eVet sine Ihetitgatizatiaa, in
i. 2McMorrow antti Mr. W. Hl. ?Turner. tiis cil.y ecebrate lhe nigit %vitl en-

.Young Irislunen's L. and 13. AI- thusiasm. Despite te fanoltuaI their
sociation.-Mr. G. Grace and Mr. G. plans xvre samcxhat disturbet,
Neloche. oxing 1o lte ire aithe Thcîrr

St. Ann's Young Men's Society. - Francais, te pitckw and patniatic
1fr. D. J. O'Neill. inanibers oflte Cauînly IJoard have

Tire route cf prôcessioi was dis- sccar& tIre Windsor a antivi
-tassed, and tile foliow'ing was on present art ntantaiuîncnt lot tuer
motion adopted. The societies tauk- reniers atîipatrons, wiciviii bc
ing part in the procession will go di- secondlta none, heltinatiis city.Txv
rect froui their halls t St. Patrick's stniking features of the programme
Church for iligh Mass, which wili are, an acress by Mr.E, O'ien
!begin this year at 9.80 sharp. Kennedy. Mia lias suffenctimuci ii
instead of at 10 o'clock, as in fori- Britishtpersoîs, for Lhe cause ai Ire-
er y'ears. After Mass the societies laurd, antle other, a sorim±s af stere-
viii reform on Lagauclhetiere and St. opticanxesite historie spots in
Alexander streets. and proceed by Irciantiviiei bcadescribetiby
wuay of Beaver Hall Hil, Piîllip 's tlat coquent platforui leeturer,
Pince, St. Catherine street, St. laxv- Çmaig.
rance street, St. Lanbert street,
Notre Dane street, Place d'Armes, Tte parent argamiztiaîi. t. rat-
St. Janes streat, Victcria Square, riek's Sacicty. xiii Itanar the day b'
Craig street, to St. Patrick's ll, holding n public banquet tlte WiLrd-
St. Alexander street. 'l'ie following sar Datai. Aiiorisüthers ruitse
-ill be the order of the processioit nnresn l:c neitiaie Iprapoe nia

Mr. M. McCartiy. Marsial-in-Chief. respantla ieJ)iLtriOtiC toasts. are:

BAND-FLAG.rcsi< t E. J. C. eatiedy.M. l.:Ilis Wrsiîip 1blayor 1re!antaiina; Mr.
-The Arcientt Order of Hibernians. j ustice C..T. Delterty ai li. Mi-

2'-The Congregation of St. Gabriel.icliaei F. liackett. Arrngmets are
(not miiemitbers of any Society.) mmxv under xva aaake ie inaction

3-The St. Gabriel 98 Literary and
Debating Society.

4-The St. Gabriel Total Abstinence ho addition tolte iist givea abavo,
andi Bemnefit Society. the xai'us pansues xviii 1a1ilgati-

BAND-BANNER. erirgs inithe iarisithalls.
z--The Congregation of St. Mary. ta (east ai St. Patrick xx4ll h

anot menbers of uny Society.) celebratetiomilie l7tlîinstant b>'a
BAND-BANNER. gratuti oor denîoasrttliaai. xviei

i-Ioly Nanme Society. xviii imcittelte iners aflte di!-
BIAND-BANNElt. fent Irsh sacieties af Quebec ant

- Mary's Youmng 'Men's SOciety.
S-Ta Congregation of St. Ani. Teiegrtph" says: fcw tinys ago

(not menbers of any Society.,) a mttoetimg afte coîmniltco xvlo have
lu hri.d lte arrangemtteats (or lte

BAND-BANNER. coebratian assenbied aa Tara Hall
9--St. Ann's.Cadets -in iuniforni. ad aullined the roule o! the pro-

-BAND-4FLAG. cessicn as weil as conctuding aller

l0-The St. Annas Youig Men's 'Se- delals. The demnstratian xviii.
anceso indatinse an ojudginag franiTe H:eriaîans 'viiîUas is cti- 1
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ty Board,

'5100

ADDRESS, by BD. O'BRIBh KENNEDY (Timothy Featherstone). SUBJECT: "Sixteen Years in English Prisons."
Stereopticon Views of Erin, by' Miss Martha Craig, - Songs by the Famous Orpheus Mate Quartette.

Irish Songs! Irish Dances 1. Irish Music! Everything Irish; no Caricatures!
CIKOICE RtESERVEI) SEATS $1 00; EsERVIED SEATS 715 cents; GENERAL ADMISSION 80 ceont; TWO IRONT BOWS ON UALCONY.t50 cue.BALCON 25 cents Doors open At 7 o'clock. Entertaimient at 8 oclook. rino of EaH at GALLERY EROS., ele Notre Dlafoimt.

W. H..TURNER, Chairman q/ Commilt'. (GOD SAVE IRELAND). M. BERMINGH AM, Secreiary.
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TMFNJ WOMEN dIo INGSE
According to reports fromtu Rome,

there is much specumlation concerning
the successor to the late Cardinal
Jacobini, xvhose deati, cn February
1, left vacant te hit tolice of IVicar-
Cencral to Ilis Hlinress. It is said
that Cardinal Satolli, fornerly Apos-
tolic Delegate to the 'United States,
is a candidate for the ofice.

]ishop McQuaitid, the venerable
bisiop of Rochester, in lie New
York province, las somaethinmg ta say
on the "woman's riglhts" question.'
ii answer tai a reparter"s r'uestion:
..IIow' soon. CIO you thinîk, will the
wvomten secuîre tlie rights for' vhich
they have been working? le said
"Two or three generations lhence. I
ami sure that it will come. I doe not
favor it, luit I do not fear it. Nine-
tenthis of tiLe w'omoeni of the rnd w-iill
ret tire a'dvatage of i;: s, ne-
teenttieit lis of' lt women. Jiut if
eceasioni deamandus, and our wvomnic

aM ked I e f - t daire sht1. rormoicr l thnfronît anti
egister i 'ii'motes an a quiestici it

will be fouid that hliev'will respond
to au xan, andItliey will all b con
the rigit side. Therefoie, I do niot
fear it. Not icng ago Mr. Coudert,
Ilue wel-known New York law'yer, a
Catholic, expressedI to me lis views9
staronîgly ftaorittg voien suifrage. I
was surprised, because I thought lie
wouldi be ilst the one to Oppose it.
Whien I asked him the reasci for ls
opinion hir repliedi that continually
there wer brought la ohis attention
cases of womien whose interests iad
suffered greitly through Ilie dealings
a! men simiply because tie woien
are iindtrapped by present lawxvs.
There art such cases,i of course, but
I believe tua station of waomen siould
rmaini aus it is. As I have said, on-
ly a suiall proportion of the women
vill take adtvantage of wontan suf-

frage hvien it is secured, and there
are mpny wonen who do not want
the riglits demanded by the suffrag-
ists.''

Lord Roberts and Sir Redvers ul-
ler vill soon have io fewer tian
19-1.000 men under leir conimands
in South Africa. The grand total is
couiposed as follows :-

Rtegtlars.... ........ 3-28,000
Rav. I ....... .... ,000l
Milii la...............21.00
Yeomianry ........... 8,000
Volinteers...........10,000
Colonials . .. .. ...... 26,000

(9..000
'ese tfirgres, wiiitcl were iveai

Mr. Wyndham in t.e llouise af Com-
iions. are- i rrespectixve of those killed
and itissitng.

'rhatI lhe Germans are iup-.I c--dtrt" i l
111 miatters pertaining to science, a-
'plidt to industmy is evident frotm
thie stamnt ini a aGerman electrirlt
.iournal regardinu a Bavarian assm-
ciution of farmters.

This associati is recing larg
trical wor'ks to blie deted toa

agrictuiltuirt lises. Thie trtti re-
tiir for its produc ion i iforc of

50 horse power, which;is suppu1d-
paru-Cy by steim and way be1)' "il-
power. Several villages are sipplild,
xwhile farnmiers are furnislied inovabI le
elec(rcmeters for tlhreshing mlachinrs.

baifT entiers, etc. Every farminî litite
distr'iet is saiI to bo connected wit h
te platît.

Tiis is 'an xamtpie for Amenicans
Io stumy. WCcanat0 haast an'

itgrtuit %e arcIrle ciii]>' pi')tîgm"s-
sive, contriving, inventive peoile.
''he Germians press us iard. - "The
iRevtexw," SI. Louirs,

Iecently 12,000 Germn Cattles
at Chicago discussed plans looking
towiard federation of al ('atholic Sc-
cieties of that iuationaliity in itis
country. More than 100 societires
were represented and the ouîtlook de-
claretd enccuragimg.

. Therc vas an anti-Cronvell de-
mîonstration in the British Iaose af

Coumnmons sone Iays ago in counnec-
tion with a proposal to place a sia-
tue of the protector in lte lotst'.
"Cromnnvel was one orf the çreau'si

Of England," said .in Dillon. "ant
hie was aigood radical soldir, bur
his ruthless tirethmoads iint hei trai -
ment. of Ireland and his birtality are
conmdeinedi by the civilized wvorilt. IL1
is ucither seenly nor decent ta put
bis statue wiere it will islt Irish-
men coming to the Hflouse o! Com-

THE IRÏSH HIGH CROSSEs.

Asi ataei generaîl ameet ing o! th lt
mîemberts a! te Rctyal Irish Academy '
wras hteldi recently at lthe Academy '
Hoeuse, Daxwson strcet, Dumblin, 'lita
Miosu 11ev. Dr. Donineily, liishop oet
('amna, presideod, anti there wsas a
fairly3 goaod atteodauce o! mtenmbers.
Mtiss iatraret stokas reati an inter-
astinr paper on "'Fei High Cr'osses
of Mdcne, Drumc]if[f, 'T'erîmnifcchin.

.andi Kilamnery, County' Tipperary."
The crc-ss o! Moono nmeasur'ed 17 feet

lanireighit. Onit iwiere 49 scuiptured

panels. Driumcliff Cross ivas soine-
wiiat lower, only standing 13 feet
high, ai litere werc 36 panels upon
it. Termon[echin Cross, which vas
of excellant sandstone, 8 feet in
height ,had 41 sculptured panels; and
Xillaim'erv Cross was 12 feet high
with 11 janels. The four crossesiad
167 lianils mn thems. of diiTerent de-
signs, iilustrative o! ear]y Christian
history- Oi the Killamry Cross was
depicted th1e representation of the
'tIaii ofi nMa,'.n1i ''Jacob wrest-
liag xvith h -iangel.'' On lte panels
of theM ione Cross were the "Death
of Abel. the "Sacrifice of Isaac,"
and ailso th e '"Three hoiy ciildren."
wxith six wings over themi. On other
panels Nire depicted the Crucifixion,
vith Mary and John on each side,
and Chris liaun Glory. Soute of the
beaalfnl art illustrated a those
crosses was as nid as lthe 9t cen-
tury. Sie saici continental sciolars
and arhaeologists pakt more att.en-
tion t JI risu art and anrtiquities
than t ho risit t hIenslves did. If she
livei 1r accaijsh the woirk of the
il]lstrat lci tif heliv iigh Crosses of
Ireland. Ilie work woild be presenlted
to the Academy. and she vould bave
accotmplisied one of Ie higlhest de-
sires to further the work of tlie Aca-

-detmy. Pr. Joyce ,proposei. and b1r.
Trench seconded, thbat the paier LW
referred it' the Council of the Aca-
demy for publication. The chairman.
in putting le resohition, said it lad
given him iemost intense pleastire to
listen to a paper so exceedingly in-
terestinîg, and as Dr. Joyce said, put
in suli an attractive foria. Thie re-
solution vas adoptedli unaniinusly.
F. T. 'frouton, ). Su., FRS., readt a
paper ait "Iateit lent of Evapora-
lion of Saline Solutions."

mAiCiH AND) TUE LION.
$4sMtE'ilrs i:Vrxal TiiAN THE (Ibi SAWN.

The saying about the lion and the
lanb in Marci often proves false, but
there is another and a better one
which is literally true. When March
comes is and finds you taking JooOd's
Sarsaparilla lo purify, enrich and
vitalize your blood,3 you nay expect,
vh(n it. gaes out, that it vill leave

you free froni tiat tired feeling and
with none of the boils, pinples and
erupltions which manifest themselves
iecause of impure blood i ithe
spring. Ti you Iave iot already te-
gil talciiig Iod's Sarsapaila. for
yoîr sprimg iedicine, we advise yo
to begin t a-day. We assure you ih
vii make y ou feel better alithrough
the coming suimmier.

R\L.ANCINC HER ACCO UNIS.

'ie "Memnphis Seiinitar" tells of ai
reent bride wbhose huhsband noticed
t liat. she was keeing ain .itemiized ac-
mImît of the houselîeid (N leenses. in1

looking iL Oer one day, ie noticed
it, lthe abot 0 of eah page or two
the ieiters "1.K.W.' 'his somaîewhat
pîizled hi mi. le really found iL very
.ifliicult Ici kceep fiota Illinkinrg what

hIiese leit trs comil possibly imanil. I,
cu Iorred to imit that possibly his
wi was saving out soine ionyey to

buy soethuing for hui. noiiit uItien
lii' kliiîw Ilat. tis inlitiais xvrrr I] l
'K .,' and this did not prove a
si isfactoi solution of ctireniatter.

Si one da whIxei ihis wife was ii
real good uiiimauor i took ber m lanis
ariis and atlsled lwat she mtant by
"D.IC.W.. 51 ouits' "'"D.K .. $i"
ani lIthe ke.
Slite repiied "L.W'*stands [or

d'tnt naw ivtat.' W'enexrr I wnrl.f
to balance my account at tie end o
<aci page, and found1 Ihad spent ria-
Sa>y. for hivicih I could nct account,
1 iqt ui. Til. ln a siiIItcint iciliatiat
%vitii t itmi n''I.W to it
balance just exactly."

0 U CAN'T TEITT

oou don't know whxenxvhatu litiugh
xvii1i stop. 'lte coug a consutP-
tion hlas just sticki a bcginning. TFaie
Scott's Emulsion nrow Vile t he
coughi-is easily managcd.

TLove us the salt tuat preserves ai-
fotins ar actiolis frmin the corrup-
Itions a! olire.

I .4.4,LL.±.Lrt-~k 4-t.--

BERNIER&W'EST
+ Corner ofaSt. Catherine and

Universi'y Streets,

SDISCOUNTS
T n Every Departmenat.

BERNIER. WEST'
Corner of St, Catherine an td

• † -OulversIU' Streets.
-Le

S, ANNS LIUN MIES SOCIETY
The >f1kw of Liinerick.",

] JIR. l A-lIES XARTI, cOXE nOF rITs 0VinJES

MONUMENT NATIONAL; - sT, PATRICK'S CAVE
.411 li# e.2.-a P3L: .th'ien c JlocAz.

PRIICES-ltoxes .91: Orclaestra Seats, 75e ;Parquette, 74e
aad 5Oc : Ralcony, 50e: «enerai Admission,25e.

MATINEE PRIICES - - - - Adults 25e; Clilidren 10e.
Plan or EllnI aS tue " ITAR' " làceo from mina.i.b t ip.ny., intd at Kr. T riO.

ei orner or' 1m'te',Crd atmi ottawa str'eets (Tel. Mmoi a31sitram4 pba. ta in 0 p.

(, /(I) Si E ' //I...LD).
J'. S.Mnnaar

I;/.Oi1 DIN .E"; C1,'ET:iR.

t# #
4 41 50 Per Cent Discount
t 25 p.c. Discount offa/imLningsS--oit Black and

4ERNIER & WEST, , Colored Dre s sDoods,
4ý Corner St. Catherineand . At BERNIER & WEST'S,43
t un verity fs.

s Corner olit. Catherine

$Ani Unlverally Stret.

PUDLUC NOTICE Aoit
is hereby given that application wili
be imrade ta the Parliamnent of Can-
ada, at the next session thereof, for
an act ta Incorporate a religious
counrnity. 'Tlie said corporation ta
be called "The Ccngregation of the
Most Iloly Redeemuer."

'lle persans ta be incorporated arc:
'The Rev. Alphonse Lemieux. tie
ev aEdwrcl Strubbe, lie lie%. Louis

Savîrdi the Rev. Edincnd Flynn, and
the Rev. Peter Verneiren, and suclh
otihers as slhali ierea fter become REGAL
niqnbmbers under the rtles of li cor-
paration; JAS

ic said Corporation to have per-
petiial suîccession andt a common seal,
to lie aItered at will; said corpora-
lionait a i n 4.1w. leiglirta oaphear

behere fi teC i'urt.id crporation BE
also to iave the r iglh te possess, a-$Cor.
cept, acquire by aity legal title hviat-
nver, imoiveable and iiiimioveable pro- {[
irty, and to sell, alienate, iypothlle-
cate, atssigin, lease, trarisfer, excimnge p
or otherwise dispose of ite saie for

ie l>niefit of thîue said Corporatilitn: fail S
e ieati ofce of ile c0rritit

stall be in the cil' t and dismi et'ir o.fS
Moit real'. h'lie bjecte t's of f hec! orpo'ra- # Cor.
iio n' aiS fsonows : .Unf

(iJ.) ''lite iuîaiiiî'mrttuice Ci plilic 0 'n v

xworshili.j

(2.) 'Te religious elucation of tle
pe e< minci esîpcially' taLtif the p- ' I

anrd abandonied, pa'ticulary mby hl.

iug: mrssions i ies, tovis, villages
ici a ,risiies.

xispiritualchlrg utemp- O
catiiot ltird L spaut a rist i

(.) Civing moral edurcation par-
f i elarly tc. poor and orphiai cliil- ULU I

.lldpinlg iri tnissi(as aîi lun PRIt
ueîliauîxvitiiiii te ixîtiiits a! their-

dutes. Pe Mc
(r.) 'lTire mtairtenanc of public

ceut.eries connected wvith buildings Cor. ma
devoted to public worship, and t lic
const ruction and maintenance of halls A ad «or. Pri
iittarchiedi to or ielongiig to the
buildings rnder lîir care, for the
publice purpases o! suaIt buildings ne-
spectively.

(7.) (Giving aid and assistance in 50
the promotion of Imnaigration. p.

(S.) Ail oter works d'epending
upon hliese above mentionîed and all Fanc
otlier vorks in any w'ay conîected
ivithli the objects above set forth. At B

QUINN, MOIIsoN & LYNCI. Cor. S

Montreal, 25th Janumary, 1900.
* ---Av

33 1-3 p.c. Discount off ail

Linens, f
f #s

s At Bernie r & West, #
* Cor. St. Catherine and I

t n t f*Uuiversity stre rs,.,
6 s
4 $f

.I#
N a a o a w n

-jrve

Ofiicers nnd membera of
the various Divisions,
and Hibernian Knights,
w.ill assemnble at Hiber-
nia Hall, No. 20-12 Notre
Darne street, at 8 A.m
Miarcli litl, totake part
inl ST.1'ATItUK'S DAY
Parade.

A. Rot Call.
By Order.

.. Mii VEh, Courn ty S!cre.try.

RNIER & WES1,
St. Catherine and
îiversity Streets.
c. Discount off'
Ikirts,
3rnier & West,
St. Catherine and$
rersity St-reets.

CURES
COUC.and
COLDS.

NeverlFail

CE. - 25 CENTS.

CORflACK & Co.#
c1G&l and Notre Dame Sta.

inca Arthur ai. and Park Av.

c. Discount off all

y Gooda,
rnier & West,

st. Oatberine

and i
3rsity Streets.

'lie Syracuîse "C tholi Sun' says :
"St. Bernard's Semninary, Rochester,
tlie grent diace.san institution esta-
blisied by the Venerable 3isiop Me-
Quaid, wil in thle near futtre re-
ccive fron Roine the poer to confer
tie doctor of divinity degrea on its
students who lave soiiplied 'tith the
course ci studies proscribed for the
doctorate, and a.ter they have suc-
cessfuully passed the examinations re'
quired,'

't. . t

St. Patrick's Night,

r
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0f the Anciont Order of Hibernians, undor the Auspices of the Couin
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One day, about a year ago, writes Jesus. It recurred constantly, tha

a Hartford correspondent in the naine; and each .time those heads, al
"Sacred Hrieart Review," I visited a just alike '(and the hiearts, toc, fo
quaint, dingy, old convent - seem- no proud heart could bow like that,

. Ingly lost and forgotten, shut in and bowed slowly, in mxeasured time, a
-hidden frçam view Dy immense new it were; slowly, while the two sylla

edidceé OU ot erY lmae--a l~¼i bles werQ titterej piorq sol.y anc
hune, ln one i the older qtiai'ters bf Ji±bi'é reverentvy aiad lowly the
.Je city cf Paris, 1 foittind myselif- arase, only te bow again in the self-
cbaice lid t-one ot thG &- ey of saine cadence. And thus the swaYinfl
Mbiqtitous and ltinteremonious sight- Went on as the naine of Jesus calle
seetr \vith tny Baedeker in°my hand, to their lips. And I thought of a
insiti the door of -the -chapel in a field of ripe wheat bending te and
small space left to the outside worid, ire before a gust of wind; and they
anid cut off from the choir by a high werc the wieat, the ripe vheat o
framework cf thick, cold, black iron sacrifice, living, ilmnaculate hosts o
bars, suggestive of the awful najesty the altar.
of the law tGod s good; and He accepts the lit

I have no remembrance of the arch- tle we oer Him. But ny philosophy
itectural style or beauty of the place, of life went ta smash, shivered into
although the study of lnes, and ' million little pieces without, or
arches, and colunins was the object my part, a resistatnce, an objection
of ny excursion. For as I put miy at apology, or a regret. And I stood,
handti upon the big, old-fashioned or rather khelt, there on the ruins o
knob, a cadence of voices fell upon iy pride and passions. vondering at
my ear; and, when I entered, I it all, and at myself, kelit humble
heard and -saw- what disturbed the sibiissLve, repentant and appy, the
heretofore even tenor of ny pet pur- veriest child, ct-hile I learned over
suit. I heard a symphony of scit, again froi this living book of inîno-
sweet, low voices, voices such as the cence, heroisin and prayer opeied out
cherubs of Michael angelo ouglht te beforen me, the long forgotten and
have, music that wras ethereal, ani discarded lessons of mny catec-hisnm
flied the sacred ediface like incense. and seivei the riddle; the w-hence
And I saw the nuns were there, two the why and the whaere. I did not
hundred of them, and this was the philosoiize; or, at least, it was not
office hour. the cold. ]heartless, skeptical philosao

I slipped li, feeling half-guilty, iasl'' inywth wi I nhad been iîmbued,
silence, on tiptoe, areading as a sa- but the pitilosophiy of goodness, oi
crilege t ake one discordant uînd1 ]oveliness, of heroisi., lhe philosophy
te mar that heavenly harmiony. I of grace and love, whose uiltiia ra-
crept, all eyes and cars, in a flusih of tio is .od says,"1 anti w-hose sylla-
surexcitation, as near as possible te gismas nîeed only a clean a;nd honaest
the grating, and falling on ny knees, heart to be uandrstood. And this
feasted ty eyes in a sighlt that was dearest, swveeest, divine lessuon was
new, te tue, at least. taugit mIle by lthe Brides of Christ.

Twoi iundredl holocausts, virgins Thanks to God, tle lesson then
that follow the Lanmb wheresoe'-r it learned I have not forgottent or un-

goeth, robed in white, like their learned-nor shall I ever.
soias, froin head to foot, with those I diti been uncone and done over
long, loose, flowing, inniaculate again, aind wien I arase to go, a de-
veils. That presence and that imusie sire seized aie t stay anti sec once
seemed to charge the atmcosphere ta more the "swvaying of the ripe
saturation witlli holiness, sacrifice ivieat :' and I stayed and stayed, as
and purity. There was nothing else 9long as the nMie of Jesus w-as prc-
te see or hear for nie. I wvas spell- nouanced, stayed till thce oflice iras
bound, iypnotized, intoxicated; and over.
as I slowly recovered froin tis first Then I left. in silence, as T came;
trance, a thougit flashed across ny I ]eft them siliently praying. perhaps
min1 : "Was I ever se Icar elavei for aim-e: left a ligiter and a better
before " And I whisperecd to iyself 'tmni. And when I reclied lIe tdoor-
Ihcat titis choir was fit toe hc rans- it wras ridiculouas, periaps a sin, but,
planted hence a this very momtent - uined arounac. and 1, fuil cf
before the tirone of tle Ailmighty wickeilness. I blessed those Brides of
there Io continue tlicir anthemî for- Christ. and went ol taith a luip lia
ever and ever. |mly tiroat.

I couli not sec the faces, only Ithe W Jhen I reacliedf ite street I saw a
forns, those to ehundred forns. big, burly, brutal "cocher" belabor-
snaow-wite, and T listentei te that ing his .iaded horse. As I passed him ia
divine meilody andniiialecdI that in- lae ititeredti a mtost infernal blasphie-
reise of prayer. I lookedt anc lis- ia. .I iever sounded likeihe tant to
tened, pndying. and drinking in that lie before: and before I k-new il T
scene'; for ithe frst titme sine I mas a was in tih tiddle of the street with
littlae bo, my prayers ascended wnithi plifted cane, reaiy te braitI the
tlirn, wer-ce carriecd tup witIthlieirs. mserable wretlch. Bit juîst then le
to Cod's throne of amercy. mlought flasied across nty mind ho

The spell thIroi over ne was al- I heard then pronounce that namne,
mtîost comiplete. One thing achtic-eved and I sawr lthe "swaying of the ripe
ils completion, and that thing I siall wheait.' The uplifted laniid drpped,
ntever forget, for it is indelibly paint- the "cabby" looked astonislied, and
eda on 1my mind just as it occurred. I went honte.
IL iwas simply the bowing of th os I'erllaps somte day I na'Y again sec
two heundrei heads at the naime of th fides of (hrst.

PROPAGATING THE FAITH.E

Fron a circular wrhich w-c have re-
ceived we leîrn Litat, in the United
States. naere s a cmovement on foc-
amaong the converts of the country
to organize into an association for
the purpose of prcpagating the Cath-
olic faiLi by personal example, by
social intercourse, by the establish-
ment of Catholic libraries, by the cir-
culation and distributicn of Catholic
literature and by the financial main-
tenance of missions to non-Catho-
lics." By tihe examples given of tliese
missions, in various states of the
union, it is clear that a -wionaderful,
yet quiet work is being dote. The
true knowlege of the Ciurch's doc-
irinmes, tcachiiigs, discipline and ie-
Ilhodsis becoming more and more
widespread anongst those outside,
the Church, and while eecim ission
is being atteiided with consiterable
practical results as to converts, the
spirit of honest enquiry into the
principles of Catholicity is growing
daily strongeir.

While lie iovement is largely due
to convrts to the Faith, still a
great mnmler of born-Catiolics take
prt in it.

We take the following extracts fron
the circular :-

"This movement has crystallized
leagues in Chicago and Philadelphia.
In Philadelphia the leading spirit is
Miss Eleanor C. Donnelly. in Chi-
cago there is quite a ccterie of briglt

converis wio hava already met and
atiedheti a constitution under the se-
cretaryship of Stetson Merrill. The
plan is to have the league a national
one in the forit of a federation of
locallc'agues. Eatciona the centre of
missionary effort in the towa or
city. "ihich it is lcated. Tie move-
ment is entirely spontaneous in its
growtLi, and more than anything else
it indicates the depth and extent of
the maissionary fecling.

"In the articles of incorporation
ci the Catholie Missionary Union
prov.ision is made to afiliate to it-
self just an organization. The certi-
ficate of incorporation rends that
'the particular objecL for which the
corporation is to be formed is to pro-
cure the services of clergymen and
layien of the Roman Catholi Cituhi
to teach and preach as missionaries
of their faith,' and the t by-lavs ad-
opted at one of the carlier meetings
provides that 'Besides the directors,
there shall be associated nemîbers.'
The directors of the Catlicli Mis-
sionary Union are Archbishop Corri-
gan, Arcibishop Ryan, Fatlier Dos-
lion, Father Dyer, Father Taylor,
FaUther Elliott antid Father Doyle."

The ieent mission of this class,
preaclhed in Montreal by Rev. Father
Younan, is as good an exanple as
could possibly be given, both as to
methods of procedure, and as to re-
suats.

IGNORANCE IN CATHOLIC COUNTRIES.

Cominug again to that old argu- they cwere wildal animais. They stole
ment of certain bigots, liat Catho- their land, sold then into slavery,
lic countries display more igncrance shot themn down cn sight. 'The only
and backwardness that Protestant good Indian is the deai Indian,' was
countries, we find that " Spanish ' tieir motto. The result is tha.t the
America seens to be one of their Indians hava been nearly swept off
leading examples in support of their the face of the earth. The survivors
historically false theory. In this con- are cooped up in reservations ais -ild
mection a recent writer gave sente beasts are confined in cages.
very broad and direct evidence of the "In the cotntries south of the
contrary, as far as regards this con- UnitediSSateslte neccere fount
tinent. The whole article is not per- tribes of te sanie stock as tîmse
tinent te this phase of the question,ltaI inuabitethtcterritory ucîroa-
but we would advise our non-Catho- crpiei bylte'UniLed States. 'ie
lic friends to read Ithe following fewirci atventîrers treati te Indians
paragraphs:- ast astefIrst cflte Enghisit it.

"By Latin Anierica is meant Mex- Tiey mate slaves o! tiem, Juntet
ico and the countries to the south of theit Jure ctlitbeasLs, sittlen
it which were colonized by the Span-jdoitaBlt tiis reigit cf terrer tit
lards and Portuguese. When cwe coi- net lasI long. Te Catiilie Ciurci
pare those countries we must bear inLerfered. 'lie first priost erer or-
jn mind the fundamental fact thatdaiaci in America, Las Casas, ti-
the manner in which those contries ved iitslite tete pretection oftc
vere colonized is entirely different Intians. Uc carrietheir case te te

froin the manner- employed by the Iingcf Spain antte Pope ef honte.
English in colonizing the UnitedThe Pepe lsîet a document, in
States. ciici-,esaitltai lie Idians crere

"In this country the newcoaners free niaitantisitultie pretecletiin
found a large population of natives. thoir life, liberty antiproperty. Ithey treate ti tes.e natives as if is net teb supposed thatlte. lTs

fcr a box, but they did net seam te
lhelp nie, and - I was afraid they
croutld prove like oter medicines,
not suited to my case. My parents
insisted that I should continue their
use, and my father got two boxes
more. Before these were all used I
bad -no longer any doubt that they
were ielping me, and I procured an-
other half dozen boxes. 'lthey con-
pletely restored my health, and I amt
able te go about and do work with
an ease I have net eijoyed for years
before. I think Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are a great blessing te the
sick, and I always urEre my friends
-ho are net cell te take thet, and
I -ill be glad if this statement is
the means of bringing new courage
and health t some other suffert'r."

made in accordance with the provi
sions of this document wera always
and everywhere faithfully carrie
out. No laws are. Even in our ow:
country salutary , enactments ar
evaded or permitted , t be
coine a dead letter. But the

t general result of the law
l was to stop the destruction of th
r Indians. The natives were proected
) brought te the knowledge of Christi
s anity, were set on the wa.y to civil
- ization and to-Iay forim the over
d whelimaing anajority of the Population

from the Rio Grande to Patagonia,
- Th folowîig lgttees, taken froi
r the Endyclopedia Britannica, -wil

show how the Indian race lias bee
preserved. In Mexico 54 per cent. o

1 the population are of pure India
blood, 27 per cent. of mixed whit

f and Indian and 19 per cent. of ipan-
r ish blood. In Guatemala 52 per

cent. are Indian, 28 mixed and 2
- Spanish. In Peru 57 per cent. In

dian, 28 mixed and 20 whitq. Wlen
therefore, we compare Mexico with
the United States we shiould remieam
ber that out of 12,000,000 of peopl
only 2,280,000 are of the saine race

f as the people of .the United .tates
t while 9,720,000 are of Indian de-

scert. 'lie wonder will be not thai
in sone respects Mexico should be.in

- ferior te the United States, but thai
- ste lias advanced so far in so shora
t a tiae.

. "Everyone admitits that races, like
,amdividuals, need tiie te develop
The education of an individual il
counted by years. The education o

t a race is counted by centuries. Oui
- ancestors have been going t schoo

for the past 1,500 years. The an
f cestors f ithe Maexicans have beenr

going to school only 300 years. If
- therefore, they should be far bhiind
- us, we shtould not wonder, but as a

natter of fact Lthey are not so back-
cward as people imagine.

-Mr. Willianm J. Bryan, Denocratic
candidate for President in 1896, paid
a visit t Mexice lately. lie gave his
impressions of the country in an ar-
ticle publiseiid la ithe "- New York

- World. le said : "The public men
of! Mexico are not inferior te our oitnu
-in intelligence and general informa-
tion.' This is the more surprising as
Mexico is ruied by men of the samie

- race as the Montezumnas. Juarez, Orte
of the early presidents, was of purat
Indian blood, Mr. Bryan continues:
'Mexico is mîaking substantial pro-
gres. in education. The public sciools
are free, and the attendance is coma-
pulsory.' Witl ithese words ire nay
close and leave it t aour reatiers to
judge if aillitheyi hear about Catholïir
ignorance be true."

A GIRL WIIO
WAS SAVED.

IIAD SUFFERED F0R9 NEaRLY 12
YEAItS WITIE ANAEMIIA.

Soverelcendaches. IesartPalpitartioa

S Nervouness aind Exrene feeble'
nme mladefLer 11e Xiserable-ler
Doctfor Toid lier shcu could No eEe
eucver.

I)octors have givea the Greek namie
.anuam la, meaneg "bloodlessness,"
t a diseas-e whicl is umucl Iore pre-
valentlauueuag 'ouug iieutsctdiltja 15i
gemeally balitv-et. Iini secari>' stagais
the disease is not markued by any te-
cided synptons, and oftemu umakes
considerable advance before its pre-
sence is noticed. A feeling c fatigue
after slight exercise, breatlessnes
attt pallor of tle face tare thel irst
noticeable signs. Unlless there is
prompt and efiective treatIient tei
disease titen tmtakes rapiat p-rogress,
and the victin presents every tapear-
ance of going into n decline or coin-
suimption. 'h'iea oîly successful auetit-
od of treatmag annienia is tu build
upi the blood, and the best mtedicine
i th e world for this purpose is Dr.
Williams' Pîink Pills for Paile People.

Mliss Adeline Duanns is aie o)f the
thousands of younag latiets ewo can
Lestify ta the eflicacy of Dr. Williamts'
1ink Pills in cases of anaemtia. Miss
Duimas resides with ier parents on a
fari near Liniere, Beaiuce Co., Que.
TO a raeporter w ecalled capit lier
for le tpurpose of gettinig the par-
ticulars of ier illiness and cure, Miss
Dumtas said :- "Since I was about
sixteen years cf age I have been ail-
ing mocre or less, but ton a long
timîe, fiom periodicai headtantes,
te treuie titi not sceau serious.

About Lino yearc ago axa> case began
Lu' asscauat ani alarming nacture. lThe
hienaaches cmte cwiith grenter tre-
qruncy, I bectance very paie, anti tae
siihtest exertiont crould lent-e nie
breatitless. I triod set-eral medicnines,.
but mtsteati o! ilntding benefit I ctas
stenduly' growring w-orse, untii at last
I ct-s unable te tic any> hcouseholdi
wocrk, anti htadto Lct i lan chair ai-
macet lthe eut ire day. I hatd now bh-
reme extrenmely' nerveus, anti lthe
least noise croule! set my> hceart wtildi-
ly palpitating. I had neither diesire
norm retisht for fod, aund Lthe diocton
ct-li attendied nme finally' said lthe
trcoabie ctas incurable, anti that ha
could doc nothing nacre fer nme. I dit
net diespair, towtet-ar, but triet other
muedicines, but stiil wcitout relief,
and Ihen I began te feel that deatht
culy' ct-uit relace me frein mys suf-
fering. At titis tinte a frieund broughct
amie a newsepaper ini wct-h ctas lthe
story cf lthe cure e! a girl whoe
symeptomts reseanhiedi mine, thtrouarrh
Lte use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille,
atat curgedtmi t tac ry thean. I sent

-epppno*i-*s;-e* à:-r---ui:---np' CHTAIWITH YOUNG MEIid-

n
e
- THE CHANCES' OTHERS HAVE.
e
s "I might be rich, I might be great,"
e I heard one sadly say.

"CculdT have had my mnaster.s
- chance to> start upon the wcray:
- -lad ha been placed -wlere I Vas
- J p çtgilleitm weould not praise his

name,
Hftd I bôêîî fdvâiired as he was I

-aitd have greater fane!
They that Ignore mie now vould ai!

n be sycophants, to dance .
f Attendance on nie here if I had onIy
ni had his chance."

- The wires whereby mun's rnssages
r are sent beneath the seas,
0 The gleaming rails o'er w'hich imen

speed what ime they- loll at ase,
, The graceful domes thaI rise until

they seern te pierce the sky,
- The mighty ships tliat cleave the
e main as fast as eagles fly,
e The dises and tubes througli -Iticih

ien sece oer space's broad ex-
- panse
t Are not the works of him who sigied
- te have soîne other chance.
t
t The songs that live through centur-

ies are liit the songs of men
Who longed for favours others knew

- and tossed acway the pen:
The naines upon the noble arch that

f iakes the artist glad
r Are n'ot the nautes of ien who

yearned for chances others hiad!
- Of all the wonders of our age that

rise at every glance
. None came fron imt -wlo migit do

nmcarh had he soute other's rhance.

-- S. E. Kiser.

-4 * *

No inatter how degraded or mis-
fortunate a human being may be-
comle, there lias certainly been somie
period-possibly very brief-in his

(or her) career, wien the charms of
happiness wrere experienced. The
lengthier such period the harder is it
te bear the nneory thereof; conse-
quently, the mare numerous the steps
in the social ladder that a tuman
creature has descended the nore
worthy of pity is hle. A wtriter sigia-
ing La Vega Clenientis (we know
ntot who lie nmay be) in the ''lidland
Review," puts this subject moest
beautifully thus :-

"The legend goes that a harp once
haung on the walls of an old castle.
Its strings Iad grown rusty with
age, and cere broken, and the old
intrument ltung silently and alone
with no friend, to bring it back to
lif. One day a stranger entered.
took it fron its place, reset (th
strings anda swept his hand across
themt again and again, bringingI tes
as soft and swreet to thie listeners, as
t ahough they heard angels playiung ia
realmas far aNay. Aa ci-nd ateiglît say
mu all lives, lil%' ite old hanp. il

mîfatters not how bleak, desolate ar
drearyr, there mucast be sme sweet
thougits, there maust be something
to encourage, eleviate and -comtfort,

r ani liat must be tie cieery sunshtin
eof nature lhat ever sparkles and glis-
tens like the dew.'"

And how delicately, yet truthfullny
ices the same writer bring hefore tas
anotier contradictory phase of liife.
I mlittbc classeci e asreia'nenm
irpe)n the eid saying : -le -askced for
breati andti les- gaveylo
Ie irites :- g

"Througlh life iow sailfsish me are
wit.h cur sunshine. Acts of kindness
Lat wroalda brigitenhlie lnes cf
others we iever performia. Words that
wouladcheer and encourage some de-
spondent friend in same dark iour
tire ntever spok-nt. Never casting an,
inquiring glance te see cwhtere n
ciery 'heIlo' might bring a pleau-mro,
we si1lenly' guo orn -ways unconscious
that aiy but is live. Brut ah, Ithe
change m litait friend is no more!
Then we weave chaplets of lowrers
for the grave--roses, pansies, and
forget-ute-nots wovn and iliterwo-
ven, that deck the coflin-lid, to
brighten the end. We speak words cf
ccmfort, antd console if we cat by
our tributo, the broken hearts left
bellind. ln ithe grave is buried every
error, atid by its dust ery resent-
ment is extinguishicd, and froaits
cold boscmt comes only a flood of re-
grets and tender ecections. Eau-
logies are spoken, virtues duelt up-
ont, bears cf correow ceturse dowîn Lthe
chteek, and hec slee beneatht a cwildt-
ajrnedss cf Biors.

"Bot pause fer a nmomtent, anti
thtinki howt muchie happier, brightter
aît better perhîaps tatlife mtighat

havce beeni, htad thmese frientis netwnait-
ed until tihose iips wre tumab, lthose
eyes sighîtiese and ltose cars deaf,
lo have spoken kindi ciorti anti cov-
eredi the last restiung-place cwith na-
ture's flowcer-s. AlLer one is dead,
euiegies anti flowrers refleet tic
brightness back orer lite's cweary
pat hwayn."'

THE CONFESSIONAL. -- At titis
particlular season, cwhlen lIhe greant
doty' cf Easter conf!ceion anti cent-
-mnicn shouldt be considiered, it nia>'
not ho untimely' to bak-e a foiw ex-.
tracte front an admnirable article up-
ou "mtonthlyr confessien for young
taon," whviîchtwe recently read. Evear>'
line of that article is cnorthy ef re-
production, sltudy, anti comment; but

victions than an open and undisguis-
ed tirade against the teachings and
practices of th Church.

"iThis islthe Liane for that etoug
man tourn to the Church for help
and guidance; andi many a One lias
developed into a well-read and high-
ly intelligent Catholic by the studies
which were promapted y attacks up-'
cn his faith. Constancyi m religions
duties, frequent reception of the sa-
craiients, together with heartfelt
prayer, are the sovereign means to
eiable him to hold the faithl un-
weakened and unwavering."

"IWe have heard of many apostates
froin the Clitrich who boasted tant
their intelligence would not allow
thenm any longer tc' subscribe to its
doctrines, but, were their cases ex-
aminedit would appear in almost
every instance that thdey were rarried
beyond the confines of failli nct by
intelligence, but by unbridled pas-
sion.

"The remedy for all this lies in the
sacranients of Penance and the Ho0ly
Eucharist, frequent reception of
which will lead to a greater loyalty
to God ani Lthe Church, and a conse-
quent strengthening of the heart and
will against the attack. open or
covert, of the enenies of the soul.''

GMBONIC flflNKENH[SS,
Alcoholismn, all phases of the

- drug and drink habits success-
fuPy treated by the

_MON VEGETABLE CURE.
Unlikebi-ciborile of goldandoth-rsimi-
lartratm-nts,itis perf-.ct'yharmilesand
an be taken in me rrivacyAI' a man's
hteaowihoniit anyod y knowing it and
itiilesai iii attending te business.

Its ise invoIes no 1oss of tirne from
-work. P bas beea used with marvelous
eiracyinahundredsof cases-

TheproprietrnsIreinp ses.iiof teiti-
moiai ofeiclori mueIen oc rs andothers
rouohtaag forahosucso!lisnte

PariucuIl-rs may be obitained fron

3. B. tALE3E, Knaanger,
THE DIXON CURE Co.,

72 St. eNais Street, Maltreal.

Or. MACKAY esmnfRte Q e

Aitlcommuanicatoevs confidenstial.

.7re rcczy5 of a sanag/c copy Jf#s
ater is an invitation to subsc-ibc.

A Blessîng te th1e EauSBlx!
PERFECT BUSTS by the
ese of
ORIENTAL Powder,
the only Powderthat as-
sures perfect devoiopmont
efthlie huit siti ahreo
months, and cures Dys-
tersia and Liver Com-

Prao per box. cith di-
rectiens. 1.00; six boxes
for $5 CO.

- (lGeneral Agent for the
Dominion:

L. A. BERNARD,
I82St. Catherine Street, MntArieau!.

United States: GL. Dn MAnTiolr, Druggist
Manchester.N.1L.

Establishedt

SPECIALTIES OF GRAYS,
P'HARMAUY.

FOR TBE JIAIR.
Castor 1uid ....... ,...........,25cents.

FOR THE TEETH.
Saponaceous Dentriflce... 25 eene.

FO2 TIHE SKIN.
White Roue Lanoitn Cream....2%cta,

HENRY R. GRAY,
..Pharmacerfical Ciemis...

122 St. Lawrence Main Street:
N. B - PhyEia.s' Precription s .arefuiç

prepared and roamly forrardedt n aclpart il
Ic City.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. A.K-A-R CHM,
.Lr'chitect.

MEMBER P.Q.A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes Hill

FRANK iJ GURRAN. BI A1)I,BLl
ADVOCATE,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERSN

180 St. Lames Street,

NONTREAL-

C.A.IYcDonneII
Acontait and Liquidator,

180 St. James st,9tontreh

Fifteenyersexperience in connection withthe
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates.
AuditingBooksand prcparing AnnualReporta
for private firms and publie corporations a
specialty.

Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Superia-
tendence of Real Estate, such as Renting,
Collection of Rents, and Repaire. Fire and Lif
Insurance. Valuations made of Real EstA.
Personalsupervision given to allmatters.

TELEPHONE 182.

Tiere are liundredls of our readMr'
wh o are strong believers u tlihe cal:
the "Triue Witness'" advocates, bu
are doing little to ait] its ciacuiij-
tion. Their co-operation in this di-
rection wrould be a nutual benefit.

1852.

LORGE & 00.
M an ufacturing Furriers,

21, ST. LAWRENCE Street.

SPECIAL -SALE OF FURS,
COMPRISING EXCLUSiVE NOVELTIES IN

.. SEAL-SKIN COATS ..
Persian and Baby Lamb Jackets,

Neck Pieces, Scarfs, Collaretes
And MlIuffis in all Furs.

I PuRCE [HLL 25 Per Cent L0M THAN AN OTHER HOUS
REMEIBER THE ADDRESB::

No. 21, St. Lawrence Street

A pure hard Soap
which has peculiar qcualities

for Laundry Uses;
5 cents a cake.

t - tI~= 555 III *i ta =ti -. .11 Sire.!

our space will o>ly permit of the
following extracts :-

"It is a vert bad sign -hen a young
man begins to shirk the duty of
monthly confession and Communion
which, as a boy, le fulfilled as a
matter of course. This generallyj
happens whien, having left school, he
secures a position in some store,
shop or fctory, and bgins to rub
elbow-s with the various kinds and
conditions of men and women who
go to nake up the. t-ork-a-day
wrorld."j

"Tlie most insidious form of at-
tack upon the faith and morality of
Catholio you'th is ridicule. The cov-
ert sncer of a non-Catholic fellow
workman or companion has too often
a mostdeplorable effect upon a Cath-
olic young man; and it is generally
found to do more damage to his con-



HEE TRUE NINSS AD0ATHOLI CHRONIOLE

M. SH AR KEY,
Rea1 Estate and Fire futurance Agent,

Valuations tunde of Real Estate Par-

1340 and 1723 Notre Dame street. TeM
phone XaZLa 771.

WM.P. STANTON p°C0.
7,'9. 11, t--weken Ntreet,

Chuarch Pewit and S(1hoo01Deska
a specialty,

ýliso8Store and OSfireFittinias. Couanters, Shelv-
sed. Paton@. atles. ekiqOffce8Stoolsand

Rougcht, Sold and Erchanged.- New and Seondà
Iln eak alnwe.ys on hand. Terme: Cassi.

TEL. IIMAIN 30»0.

T. F, T R IHEY
R E AL E ST A TE

v1eorto Lenil un City Property and limproved

10e NT. JAMNEMN 1-TREET.

tel i 1la Nt. Jjanaie . Teli.ýitms.s4 .

fEedresee, elepine it 115.

JOHeRuli N 9E orePRY 
CoIàl-r;tU r ;] }

LAWRENCE fuLEY,

Succir(ezeortoJohin ltiley. Establishied I 6.
i unai rnamtalPaeri ng. Rei-airs of

al.lknspo platne tv. EmtimiatOàfUr-
""'llt . Pos:ial niersnattendledltù. 15 Parla

%feet.Pltt.ar .

J. P. CONROY
( LaielahPaddo & Nicholson)

228 Contre Street,
Pr3CtJCal Plumber, Cas and Stean Fitter,

BLBOTR10 aand EBOBANI0AL BIBB6Sb.

Bouse, Sign and DecoratlYo Palater.
PLMINAND DECORATI¥E PAPERHMANUER

Whbitarrashin and Tintinur- orderspromptir
attended to. 1erms moderate.

ednce 645,t Oficen647. Dorchester stret,
esofBeuryotreet. Muntreal.

.ARIROILL BROS,.
Rogistered PacticaS nit8riBns,
PLUMBERS .STEAM FITTERS. MITA&

ANDSLATEROOPERB.

705 CRAII TREET. : near SI. Antoine
Drainagreand Ventilationsspiecialtr.

Charasslmoderate Telephene1lut

HIAEPHONE, 889S,

DealerinIeneral HOli dllrdWare., Pairi
and oilà.

187cCOD87EET Cor, /tama
PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
.... niErEr l%..

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.
v f7nralt 30 a II Ar Ottawa fil 20 a m

105 pml , in s m

otta l 1a Ill Montreal q 50aM

*Dailly. †Daily !except Sunday,

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS.
TORONTO AND WEST.

Dai y-. Daily, Ex. Sun.
Lv Montreal Q900ailM S o nIl M glo025 pm

ArNing.Pis M40p 10 10 amin 1010aArlifalo 10001pm 120U'noon 1 I(),noo
Ar 1Chrit 6o45ao m a1a'.l supp

g On sundays leavea Mon2trel SI) l.

City Tickettginees, 137 St.yamies Street
and Bonaventutre Station..

DO Y OIU WANT AN IDEAL PAPER
IN YOUR HO_1ME?

Then subscribe for the "Truie Wit-
ness." B3y couincil, story, incident,
poem,. conversation, adapted to alt
ages andici'conditions, it seeks Io set
Icrth and foster the highiest and p)ur-
est ideal of hiome and to help fami-
lies to manke the ideal actual. Send
for samiple copy. Subscription, .city
and foreigni, $1.50; Catnadja,; Nev-
foundland and United States,S10.

'SAM loi

less ItIs;j very deep. Then it must beimcancpctyh mutna
taken off by scouring with fne emery shocrtt time deogenierathe into qtheiclass
powder. · ·-- · For torpid Uiver, of incorrigibles and cese have

Elildewved linen should be soakied in any recognition amjong dceént peo..
buttermilk for several hours £and thien A yrDgsin ple.

wvashed in the usual wayo. Flatulence, There cati be zio d<:ubt that ihe uise
START ATZIHE 30TWOM.-- Twoc . Linoleum should never be scrutbbed, .ofiPOwerful and daigerous physient l

ýboys lefu, óinë with just, u.bout moL1- but may bu washied with soPap and Constpatio, forces in the ordinary operations. of
.anèenogh o .ake hemthrughwater, and then drIed with a cloth. Blosesad""""©"t"''°°",""'"

.collge, after which they were toe de- It is a good plan to polishi it wvith iouns ad need Of sober, reliaible, and comipetent
pend entirely ùpon their own egforts. equal parts cf oil and vinegar ap- nikHa-&h.iien becomle so urgent that no Manu
Th2ey attack-ed- the collegiate prob- plied with a flannel. Tlhis should be of irregular or intemiperate habits

-lemis successfully, passed to gradua- rubbed ogf carefully w,%ithi a cloth, so will be able to secure epoyetof

. tion, .received their diplomas fromt that not the least stickiness remains. any sort in, the years to romle, and(

the faculty, also, commiendatory let- 0il in a lamlp should not be al- the timle will nlot be distant eithevr.-.

ters to a large ship-building firm lowed to get down to less than on- New OrleansPcau.

wisth which they desired emiployment. half the depth of the reservoir. The
Ushlered into the wvaiting-roomn of the wvick should be soft and comipletely "T SE>11GT;Il oF TUNT
head of the firm, the first was given 1111 the space for it, withiout crowd- A1Nl"

an .audience. He presented his let- in . A lamp should be neithier sud-1 R SO' I L
ter. denly cooled nor exposed to1101 theý

%What can you do?" said the muan draught. In extiniguiéshing the llamte Theyåre å å h le 1mf .uufrâe l
of maillions, the w,.Ick should first be turnelfry huty b-oded Initar illl

,1I would like somle position, sir, dowvn and thien ak sharp, quick pug Mid,5 c-atng, led in tilse da3-she would have

"n aurenets°- -%vs th "ly. ' po;;"th; gland otsle. dwnPainless, do not weaken, 'lo halt"G " "aY ecne"sobt"k-

1,Well, sir, I shall take your namie • g Hood's Sarsa parilILa. This medi-

and address, and should we haveany-AndalaWays 91ve satisfaction. cille, by Imaking theu blood riscl and

thing of the kind open, shall corres- Borax sprinikled in the hauts of pure and giving good appetite and

pond with you. Good morning, ir."cckochswjIlsoon cause themi to They are the most reliable Household Medicine known, anid lperfect digetsuon, imlparis vitality
Ae he passed out hie remarked to dlisatppeatr. Can be taken at any season by Adults or Children. and st renkglt h(0 the sse.

his wvaiting companion. -You. canhe remlovinig ithe seiales of at fishi

go in and leave your addresSR." the work, will be rendered easier Ily The 11ond-rritat ing encthartic -

The othier presented hiinself and dipping the fishi fcr ai mombenlt into "U TELMIGBS IT SL RITU PLS
papers.1 boiling water. ----

"-What cain you do?" vwas asked. Powdered pumiiice Stone will remiove
"1 cani do anything that a green a-ll stains fromt cina-t-ghitzed catleL-ÈŽ

hiand cani do, sir," waivs the reply.1 pans. ILt shlould be rubbed 1nwt parent iiïrnen effect is rcausedi

cale a, superintiend a bel, whiUha sUghty dampe glo 1

"aeyuanything to puti la manthen tarinmingap a mp. remoh e ll at 32 !io · · z lL.es grew hlthII1y, cet Order of libern ianIsDivision
thtcare pr ovhewikbysor-.ont grnin bt oi \ o. 1 .-- Meets in St. Patrick ,

to wern aman to sort :3craLp- pinching it off with a piece of(JI' r.f Y[A)\ iER G NR E-i ekweLimes ae I he mre es W o d c Nre n

ri " replied the suiperintendent. A y faynffihnik a e e uposée dealing w% h l I . h-l r- lu un rbi. A 0 dges a tæ Gs u iy t- . .

fd Ithe college gradutate went to nibived with aLisharil pair (If scissors. kal sidlv o t riluallf .isptqm: adIninir< h s third Thursday al i. of aili

sort ing scrap)-ir-on. blit il, should becuit ias littie Uas, poýs- :our I-longg Nwiinterls Can thiis hmlof ca in ls e e .y isa c.T e m nh lrsdn aa le :Vc--

one wee7fýk had pallssed anid thetpre- sible, biu ll and ri( ari, ow r and o Jutt.alJ ni1 lat w re lm Ir - -t - m aml i e

sidenitmeeting thle superintendenit, 1To IjiI-ify wat-r ad asinfd great-farniing dAunun h salmiys n arm*n iMr.airy lMemalmn: Ieu-
s&d. ~~of powdered alin to e, very four gL- endel itrse n ! inror greenhou ontrlulor ot l1. ghn crln ce.

ll wis the new lan getting ony' le s: stir tis b, Lriskly rotuid and gr ngidu try alal 1m w r nh , re.itwl ael-ay ,l a ln M: .U --

" ."Said Ithe boss, "hle did 1hi s· n ,and all iliullrities wJi be pre- m rkt Aso te ltrai iih r v t' l." 'ay v ri a- l walor ens te .- pl-l n f nu n

-ok so weland lnever waitchiedt heci pitatd at[ the bottoini. lealving e cait a rIrlr-,i r nrev w ru . .r.u h L w n eh ifo t m- hr, ra 1.
clo)ck, thaLt 1put im s.over Ithe g ng " rest of thie wter clear and pir, in..' Ittentllioni. ()I ofRt Ihe . in to ct i> ' fr amny ru tated

Illu ineyear this iman haizd reachied To'l'O SOP a I lak tillthe a ;rrival of uM ripudants.in ,d - - -

Ilhe head of al departmlenit. and i i.n ad- Ithe phuliwnbr rub i on sow yel ia . e oM s n' e for. nI« solver. 0FRo co nl I..R, u e .

viser( t * position w th the m nle n h t [ iXe-ll n lit h wa n-r 10 (kt I i bis qu..-M an i t .- j n ulu -u t m u 1.wer 1r'.

m n atasairy r[ree t.d byfirfri stik a m. AI csi l 0 u h c., t n11 -1

was m int i i is i gnily as stiopediyl r li ei t i i h a luN i-r11I. col st o ýrage of> frlit. ha I e e h!mo h. 1,

"lr " in ail iveLry stable ashng of dainy a.i e eni o mu n l all nel1r i n

lLs i gl She ars oa n ]ice li lgil i ne d in b ilingwatrt m rdIIs te n e - thu --

mo1st things, but .Nhe %was very tof Il il aidn i ust agi i n I ls (III. nif.Now lv le z o h-nor i arel. Irn 1r

gTeedy. One Cday shie was 1m11the "ILanner ed t vards1hevTal a l tei I.

"iarden'I, lying on the grass, and eat- oU l riii l owIing pararaph inay o 1lin n ii1it
ing. a Piece of phnu caeLke, whien h - he cidis sieen dr- w hwm rpIl,-terine o u0reatrsregartang il, on thehrstand tird \it dnsthtyf
hleard ka voice by lher side. \\hen shie 1' lopedItobe Iput on a.1iixed 1dit-icare cnsequent on 11 .fila pae r ah i at, a o % or

loke p shie saw ia little crecature I. muSt lje taken that10 the die- t s rally here lv- only] rec I llt e mourk 1 .u l ds i butl Kitn itune tet erAcl. O cr:
aboutithle SiZe Of ialarge do01 -Ll ad- variedl. Parents inisist on as m ns le o i rd ct 'l- ilketuh \rc t a h thr hna D aley rsdn;l.T ld !
ing by. , nearviing adress imadte-of ini n itheir chiildrien.s food %whicht hey addd 1 th vaue i n lidleira re lwithti sotin and ier lo - drick.\iePesdn:Wm.inw-y,

gau, ndhain a rethofsm- ould never tolerate inteir wn toncusd n rasl.-s ewitotInlllete saeetis1s %W3anstield street;
lax round lher lhead, Tihslittle cri-. ni alfood shIoldtlnot be iven toc o n -ag ill w ii trnith his wn l d ir ue h on ifun f te .10n11 ges1in-ecear11.
zilurle. Nwho was the Queen l Of 1the frequen:ltly akt iirst, but by "an active store.s. obtin i from n-tid i oe. CaeC ln .N ,and the Tr lpy raue; A. F ne,
1-airies, began to talk tLO Ail bout hild of four yeaIVand 'pward ialf more for' his cr•op dthilI,- vwil1Vaal ear riu ndfsiatL h ianOf Stnin 'oni iiittee.

bengs gedy hetldhr ht fmaLe eaten alt least .onice a.1 Lay- v if Ihe po;s.tsesednostrae1acli0i. thyif th ebirds s i, lalnd any of Marsha11, 3Mr. .JohI]nKennedy.
5ýhe tried very hard shie thoughit shte "i.. . rp dsti .- t (t ' l w dowers have run l ec rt l v

d ·c gtovrit She nshe gree ditrutt in wster

ILd an alour talling tcL edin ali One ofIlhe frt omsoInimjal New York ithegrowvers have thiir A...D\l1um st

iLannei)r.And whien she wenit away foo<tll ta V I L giventito W oaand IL IinsTIA han - Rc-Sirttr.W . lre

she ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . gaehraltl rme obo that of gcod bictf-ea. Nwichl. m ith foundIhIC lat Ihe gralk-s ckdfront ctniretR rtryVCio

ivhien shte was tempted to be greedy. aIlitl uget a egvnce h o n are irect tc. stor- noc he1avy prue but, on the othler ( hmalcmnnctos
.She also promnised to Comle-and see ais young as twelve çor thirteen, geti mtUbetiVd one -l hand. the 111housnds of quaint, little should beadrse)Fi.Sc-

.h er every day. When thie fairy lhad moths if the infantsveems sthit1- 111than anly Put mn coIldstorage im Uu- pleeinlg veldt. flowers, fromt pimpert.- tary Mll. J.Doyle, 19a Dalmoral
g-one. iAly sat thinking ab)out hler ly inourishied. It imay be iven n -ýI..cities. I11e.grapes cain />e imarketeil nlt rchtid. lhavo subtIf. suggest fre'stree't; 'Jreasurer, A. .. Hanley, 79d1
little visitor. Shle was soon itr alsonu or tw tatmo n n rwtotmc duswhich alre eixquisite and re- Palace street: Chaiirmaiin of Stand-
ruptedi, however, by hier miother suntt- In' larger qutanities, ils il, is fouand o0Ss iromwaivi s t e. frEshAing. ing Commrrittee, R. Diinmand ; Maiir-
mioning hier to dinner. She went in to agree. f * * '·Tn the Ctape l'olonsy for- maniytaillis shial. J1. J. Tivnani. Divisgion meets

.and got..on very wsvell in thle tirst WA'TERING OF, PLANTS.-On this b Élwe te aairi and Capie Townl on theé second and fourth Fr'tidays
course, ibut..whlen she saw lher bro- %When baby is well on with enttiling vryimiportiust subj-ct, anit sx peri- g(he Unii is brdre isth so-ened ( ofPevery mnithl, in Ithe York Chami-
thier hiaving the i1ast. helping of lher Is, teeth, lat abouit ifiteen or SixtRieen ence-d writr, signing "Ji. N. Y.-,'' 'pglii .lTes re nonse othier tiers, 2-14-1-La"SL. Cathefrine street, at
favorite cherry .pie, she WaLS Very imonthis, lhe may ]have tegLgs coo ked in ]lis cnrbtdthe folo in1ifor - 1h1 or1 areu1y-1nedand gard-tiiS 8 P.m1.
cross to think thait.shie had not had 1various ways, and([lighit farinaviious lation ito a W senAmeirican pbli- rodne Iarns. ;lut in >South Afri-
thie lasit, piece. B-ut shie suiddenfly re- puddings, cuistards, and thli]kte. atien --- (en1thety gr-ow wild andi in luxur1iouts CM..A 0O CANADA,.lBHANCII 2;

miemisbered hier visitor, and felt very Somle of dtm experillnent statlions pouso.Near -Ccras 1thiré.are -(Organrizeýd. 1:4thI Novembefir,

muerh sha ed of rsAerr d m in- nd General Dability and a, "run down''lv be rigthle pon0)gedefr ra ilsfl fteesoywie 18.-Bac et tS.
ne se en t erow rom ad state call for L, general tonic to the IonIlpant.sof %water Iat various ioi- boo s wih lrerng-e-yellow pi,%-l-lI'atr.icksUil, 92 st. Alexandeir

thiere took the little 1trnmrpet and . pvrasture.s, front i-freezinig to f10') d- 1is n 1l see a «L(ou11h.1-c(À little in- reton every Mionday of eatàCh
blew it. The imoment alter, shie hleard systemi. Such us the 1P. and .Emut rees. 'The tests lhave been made at ;ilgerlh-ir-nplayimt abouit in tio- mnh h eua etnsfr
the flapping of %wings. and lookçing Sion. Bu ides lyoeb1aua ir piueo wieesi llightful Yoit 1iite Tranacton fusainess are held

Il)pi, she sawlher kinid friend tlm fairy.ing thelat iro ear on vnr sytudi in 1bl;1ck nd whit. on Ithe 2ndand -111 ith ondays of
sheI theni told hier all abouit being so & arneC.vt..C a di -e ach milonthi, [a S 1).m1. Applicants
cross, and the fairy thion ex plainled - - -leus. p ttwbeanls. etc.. and Ihe enlnats lors ;atall- i dalf] e brhi ra nedsru

tha sh m st ot, exect to et IL is lauslentable, btoit trule, tflint Conclusion is refhd lhan t I n1- I rsar-e not ils lunapprecviativ f finformat.ion regardigte ra c
ier hrfault directly, but Ithat slie lpoor novel Imay outlive ka good ( sur-- 15 iand l75 <erethe tm eatns in u s 1i'ir aalr u et- m vc m uuaewithlthe follow-

muust alwayns try. Weeks passed, and mon. inu>stly avilabile in lpractice, nito;Il- hellns ala s (sIInIhi., to p, ing oficers :-Is . C sia ,
l-very (lay Lil1y insproved, and 1•'ata .a iope oftb og P eie t . J..M loa h cr-
dlay shie had avi!sit fromn the fairy, iine plý ýanIts ofI i t. i ilri. ' Vlins ing S cear ; lohi. Warren'i,i n-
Al t last fthefairy dllre ier ecured, the gar,: th.nlliaii of I t- u micoun ercial il S cetr ;.a .jl 1ie ,
antl i s a rewvard gave lher at silvr I. uen btinhole. Il is na r- T asr .
carriaige drawn lby two playgrounlds. mr i l.ent 1equally exNiIposae in

JIýil.v und round to thlank lher, bt sent, ant l l ith a litIih. rart- il flew- YOU1NG IIS I I S l. & l.AS..
ý1, wals gonle. And L'ily awRoke to0r ins · r eprrfusion. TIleiw tuberoq- SOCI.\TION, cirganiizedl, April 1!ý71.

2nd esef yng on te rasin 1li the alo lour-iislæ.s inalzinlglyin the o(I l n "nopo ae ,Duc, I7 . -- ig lr
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Stil1 Anot'her Test'imoniallto hDSHBUWQEni P0LBOI EL C A RoE! éNÝ ....-

Dr Sproule's Cure of

TESTIMONIAL,
For several years I suffered very much from

Catarrh in the head, and became very deaf. I
conBulled doctors and tried mamy advertised
medicines i;but found little relief untilI1was led
to apply to Dr. Sproule of loston, through
whose emedies, under God, .I am compltely
cured both of the Catarrh and the Deafness.

MRS. JOHN PEARSON,
Minuedosa, Man.

Dr. Sproule's patriotism makes him feel
specially gratified at the restoration of thisalady,
who bas given both busband and son to her

le hibjtNUcountry. Her huaband was Captain in the Brit-
=4jobi Royal Navy, and ber son, of the Royal Ca-

9 M!, nadian Dragoons, has just been orderedtoSouth
Àfriea to serve his Queen and Country.

Dr. Sproule makes no charge for diagnosis or advice.
He leaves you free to take his treatment or not after he has
told you Its exact cost, which he always makes as low as
possible. Address DR. SPROUILE, 7 to 13 Doane st., BOSTON.

TUE STARARD 01l TRIJST
The Washington correspondent to

the "Catholic Colunibian," 'iash snt
that organ a communication that is
bath text and connent, all ii c-e.
It was aur Intention ta quote a le-t
passages from that lotter, and add
thereto our own views upon the sub-
ject; but, so admirably does the
whole story illustrate tie methads
by which vast companies grow
wealthy at the expense of the poor
and toiling masses, that we have
concluded t esimply reproduce the en-
tire communication. It is under the
headig •"Standard Oil Morality,-
and runs thus:-

"Professor Schurman, who was or
le a Philippine commissioner, has
evidently gone over harse, foot and
dragoons ta the 'invisible kingdom
of wealth,' and, in a recent discourse
at fBrown University, said:

'There is another man who has
been doing similar good work. That
man is John D. Rockefeller. He is a
man whom we Baptists think a good
deal of. I don't know of a man in

the United States Who bas done so
much good with his wealth as he. It
ivas by his splendid organizing pow-
ers that ho perfected that great cor-
poration which cheapened the cost of
a product which is one of the neces-
sities of life.'

Whereupon, the "Philadelphia
North American," presumably owned
by John Wannamaker, asks Dr.
Schurman if he knows that the
Standard Oil Company bas just de-
cl"re" a quartery dividend of20 per
cen t., which represenits p. çeaT profit
of $80,000,000 a year on4 . capitp..
Ization of $100,000,000-the capital
itself having come almost entirely
from the gains of the business? Does
he know that the corporation that
has exacted this enormous tribute
from the consumers of "one of the
4ecessities af life" has just raised the
prig of its product alcag with its
dividend?

And the "North Amerlcan" probes
the Doctor niuch more keenly as fol-

'Mr. lockefeiler passes the contri-
bution box In a Baptist church and
gives money to Baptish colleges.
Wherever one of his gifts goes the l-
berty of scholarship dies. If the re-
presentative of an institution nurtur-
cd in freedom, and of a faiti that
could once say to the holder of de-
filed wealth, 'Thy money perish with
thee1' now bows down before the
golden Standard Oil celf, where ls
President Hadley ta exlist his social
boycotters?"

"I was talking with an eminent
lawyer, well acquainted with the
syndicate business, and asked hlm il
certain transactions like those charg-
ed against one corporation were hon-
est. He- replied : 'Honest? Of course
not. But who thinks of honesty In
business now?' Hie reference certain-
ly was to classes of business where
the people are devastated for the
mamoth wealtb-accunula.tion of as
few individuals. What is ta become
of & country where its governing
parties politically are co-conspirators
with the despoilers of the masses?"

Tie question asked in the last par-
agraph coud be better answered by
Troy, Athens, Ancient Rome, or any
of the great kingdonzy, or empires, or
republics that once believed then-
selves imperishable, but the traces of
whose existence to-day are only to be
found in song, poem, or tradition.

FATHER POWERS' SICK CALL,

This incident is related by tire edit-
or of ,tire "Hlocking .Sentinel":

''On last Friday; Pathrer- Powers
was called ta administer thre lest
-rites of tire chrurchr ta Mr. and Mrs.
-John Hoy, living out lu the hils
about 14 miles frotti Logan. Tire old
people ara bothr 80 years o! age and

.death' e. door. Fathrer,- Powers
edout in -e bugg.y, and whena

out a few miles from the city, the
roads beconing impassable, he dis-
imissed the conveyance, and continued
the journey on foot. The walk out
and back, a distance of 30 miles was
over the rcughest road in the coun-
ty, a succession of hiUs and deep
gullies. the mud treacherous with a
thin frozen crust, the rivulets wide
for an athlete junp, and a chilling
wind to face. The mission accom-
plished. ho visited a famdly still
three miles further on, returning
home on sciedule tinme.

"During the hunting season, whcn

game Vas afoot, Father Powers led
Reformer White and Gen. Weldy.
chieftains of the Gun Club, on many
a nerry chase in woodland, heath
and stubble, pursuing Bunny and the
whirring quail. The spring of foot
and the stretch of step, and the vigor
of muscle, the "walking" in al it
implies, had stood him in good store
when Duty pointed the path and the
Priest faced perils of the road and the
storni in the long .ourney f ufilling
the calling of his ministry. '' Only
healthy exercise,' says Fr. Powers.

A thing of beauty is joy forever, and of
all the beauties that adoma humanity
there is nothing like a fÙie head of hair.
The surest way of obtaining that is
by the LU B "' Parisian
use of Hair Re-
newer. At all druggists. 50C a bottle.

'VVu a IlIVUL;J0 U V 1»" C- j6 JI U l '
Our Stoe nla the Pla« e bar a ulee pefr et Eubbew soie D01et rSme

oaltsboes, orST. PATICK' A, lryomwas e spean ny a

luntle aoney and get shees that ar e rel geo".

LADES'MEN'&,
PEREECT CORECT
BOOTS BOUTS.

Box Calf or fine1rene Kid, Button or
la twen.y tyles, ali the newtoes and
heeis. Danty aDes of thoe mannisb kind.
Goodyear Welt or band t m. Allasies.

Other aPWW A.lrIM5 la

LADIES' FINE SIHOES

Frone l.G0 to 2.O0.

Pa.ent Calf, BOX Calf. Ruia'Calfvic
Kid, Black or Tan er Chocolate. irie. or
double sole. every pair Goodymar Welt, air
styles al nov toIs B

JqPlC[AL VALUE - notbiegnide go
equail it-im Me's Ebber sle, Box
Calt, Black or Tan,
segular S4.0-•, fer............8$00
Regalar 85.00, fer...............84.00

BOYS' BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, Regular $2 00, for $150

E. MANSFIELD, 124 St. Lawrence Street,
PJone Iain 840. CORNER LAGAUCHETIERE STREET.

HENRY MOROAN & -. 8
Colonial »Hfo use, Phiillips square.

Spring Announcem ent!

WORIRODIIS DEPARTHENT.
The public are reninded that this is the best time ta have Repairs

and Renovations of ail kinds attended to before the rush of Spring busi-
ness sets in. Orders can be prompLly executed if put in hand early, and
delivered when wanted. b41-:iedlia @Alabiabai&iwi»

REPAIRS, AITERATI0NS AND RENOVATIONS.
In the CARPET, FURITURE, UPIHOLSTERY and BEDDING Depart-

monts, special attention is given to this class of work. Expert work
people are employed, and the work guaranteed, vhile the CHARGES ARE
MODERATE. .elW mas a id

...... NAT TRESSES ......
H. M. & CO. have recently added the latest and most approved Ma-

chinery for the cleansing and purilication of Hair and other Mattresses,
without injury to the materials, and at the same time securing perfect
cleanliness and freedom from dust. The latter important sanitary consi-
derations should not be overlooked.

PACKlaG OF FIRNITURE.
Al kinds of Furniture carefully packed by experienced worklmen, so

that it can bc sent any distance with comparative safety. This arrange-
ment supplies a long feit want.

Re-upholstering, Re-covering and Re-stuliiig Furniture of all kinds.
Cabinet work Repaired and Repolished.

Estinates and Jesigns for any Special Work subiitted on applica-
tion.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.-Samiplés sent on application. Orders
receive prompt and careful attention.

SEWING MACHINE DEPARTMENT.-A large stock, full range of
prices, from $12.50 to $45.00.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.- Sight tested free of charge. A full collec-
tion of Optical and Mathematical Instruments. The best Artificial Aide
for Hearing. Artificial Eyes matched and inserted.

a- •MONTREAL.

JOHN MURPHY
New : Shirt : Waists!

BBAUTIFUL DESIGNS,

n Blue, Pink, MaIiuve and ]Red Stripes.
Price only Gsc.

A LARGE ASSORTIENT
In Bark Colors, Royal Blue, Navy and

White Stripes, Black and White, and
Navy Blue Dots. Complete Stcck of
Sizes. Price only .... .,.. ........ 75c

leRw Shirt Waists,
"1900' ''Styles,

With White Pique Yoke, in Navy and
White, Blue and White, Pinki and
White Stripes, Fast Colors. Price
only ....... ........... ...... .... .... .. 85c

NEW SII1RG WAISTS,
At $1.00, $1.10 and $1.85.

NEW DRESS SIRS,
S2.50, SS340, S5.90, 6.75, 37.50,

SB.50.

All made with the New Black "Box
Pleats."

JOHN MURPHY & CD.
. 2843 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of MetenlIeStreet.

TERHS Cash. TELEPH OIE Up, 938.

BERNIER& WESTI
Corner St Oatherine and
University Streets. 5Oxer
aent off ail Nyew Spring
Emnbroideries.

cor.t ert. caIerine

BERNIER & WEST.

Notre Dame Street. Montreoals Greatest .Store. Ma,'. 10, 1900.

LA TEST PAR/S/AN NO VEL T/E8 /N

,ST!LISH JACKETS ANO cAPESI
Another shipment of Parts Novelt les will be ready ta show to-morrow.

Tie moast advanced fashion artists have contributed their best creations
to this collection of exclusive beauty. The keynote of this shipIent is
stylishness which vith newness and originality marks this lot as full ofimportance. Cone early if you want the pick of these beautiful things.
The best styles usually go lirst.

New Spring Jackets.
Ladies' New

B ox Cloth
Jackets i n

t . -fawn, drab
and Royal
b u u0 lined
t h rougliout,
pear buttons
arnd finfished
with several
rows of plaim

t st i tching.
' Special $0.75.

Covrt Cat
Jackets ai n
fawn a n d

j drab, double
brea sted,

Pear buttons, plain velvetcollar and
lined silk. Special 8.75.

Ladies' Box Cloth Tailor Mfade
Jackets, trimmed self applique and
rows of stitching, iined througi with
silk. Special $10.25.

,. Ladies' Handke
Just put on sale 225 dozen Ladie

Ilandkerchiefs, this is one lot of a i
kerchief was luck enough ta secure.1
eibroidered, twelve styles. Tie regu-

to -0c aenth. They will ail be sold

l a a Tmw

lalu i ad 1GrUn

New Colf Capes.
Ladies' Nev Golf Capes, just re-

ceived in large fancy plaids, high.
rolling collar with velvet liand. Spe-
cmul $8.00.

Ladies' New Spring Golf Capes in a
choice range oflarge tIancy plaids.Iligi' rolling collar, stitchcd wkiite.
Special $8.75,

Ladies' New Golf Capes in light and
dark fancy plaids, trimmed box
cloth, applique and fancy stitching.
Special $10.00.

Ladies' Xew Capes in reversible
fancy plaids, trimmed cloth, applique
and white stitching. Special $16.25.

Ladies' Spring Golf Capes in plain
colors, reversible plaid lining and
trimmted clotih applique. Special
$17.25.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED.

erchief Special.a
s' Swiss Embroidered White Lawn
anufacturer's stock that the Hand-
They are all perfect goods, prettily
lar value of this lot ranges from 25c
at one price 18e each.

adiIIOs!
Wash Fabrics are the nost favored goods for

spring and have gained a textile supremacy that-
marks thren as style setters for 1900. The colour
tones are effective, brilliant, gorgeous, but never
approacl gaudiness. Ilere are a few hints :

New Wash Fabrice.
New Washing Prints .... 7c for 5½c
New Washing Cambric ... 10c for Se
New Washing Novelties ..13e for 10c
New Wash Percales ...,..17c for 12e
New Scotehî Gingham .. 250 for 18e
New Ginghan Novelties .35c for 28e
New Scotch Zephyrs .. -. 40c for 30e
New Guillaume Beige .. .. 42c for 34e
New India Beige........40e for 30o

New Spring Novelties.
New Foulard Sateens ., .20e for 14e
New Foulard Novelties ...35c for 26e
New Swiss Sateen... ... 28c for 20e
New Dentelle D'ALsace ...50c for 37e
Ne w Maltese Grenadines.50c for 37e
New Lace Grenadines .. .50c for 40e
New Stripe Grenadines -...65c for 49e
Now Black Grenadines ...40e for 29c
New Galatea Stripes .. ,..35o for 27c

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

The S. CJARSLEY 00. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. Janmes St., Montreal.

Are You Moving?
I Mostpeople like to have their furniture repaired or é
. upholstered, and their beds and mattresses re-made. e

before they move into a new house.

o Every workman can do better work if he is not lim-
itedin time, and your work would be better donc with-
out ariy delay-if you have it done now.

. Let us give you estimates on what you need. Ail s
work is done in our own factory, under our personal
supervision.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSONI,
2Cr65 %rig street. 2443 St. Catherine Itreet.

FRESB; BRIGHT COLORS
in Carpets have a Most cheerful effct
upon every one when they enter tihe
room. If it's a stranger she will at

once forn a most favorable opinionl
of your good taste, and of your abil-

lty as a housekeeper. She probabli

' wcn't realize that this opinion va

1., to a great extent caused by the beau-
ty of the carpet, but there's no otier
thing ln the house that p]ays sluc
an important role in appearance and
comrfort as does the carpet. We'Vqý
just the Carpet to make a good ai-
pearance, display good taste and last
for years.

18 Notre Dane Street,
L44e St.C:a-heWtflestetsL iggety176 te 179 spaiks St..O0gTAWA.-

The D. & Le
EMULSION ‡ 50 y e. offfnew sprilg

The D. & L. EMULSION
19 the best an m niai pataba ipreparatlon ofCod LiverOi, g lgw1Lhe oostdeltlc

stonacha.. l Brir etThe D. & L. EMULSION
Is prescribed by the leading physiclans of

Canada. cre fS.Ctell
The D. & L. EMULSION BernierAWRWest

Is a ramelous fleCorner of aSt. Catherine a
nO.,Lliotiedad Unive Syreets.

D, ure y et D A V I&C...

TE DO GCOT THE "BRUS.."-
A very curious circumstance happened
in the fox-hunt at Clinton recently.The
dogs were bard upon the heels of a
fox, when the fox darted Into a hole,
but some obstruction impeded its
passage, and it only entered far
enough to conceal its body, leavinLr
the end of its bushy tail sticking
out of the hAle. When the men came
near they saw onea o thp doge ti4tr-
ing across thQ eld witIathe "brush"
in its 2mouth, and the fox flylng in
another direction, with nothing left
of its beautiful tail but the skinned
stump. The dog had literally pulled
off the hide, and, having obtained
the brush, retired from the · contest.
Several shots were fired at the fox,
but failed to bring him down.

CATS OF CELEBRITY.- To seek
out the origin of popular phrases of-
tentlines leads one back ta Incidents
of so commonplace a character that
it 'would seem altogether out of
probability that they would ever be
beard of again. Here, for example,
la the account of what brought the
Kilkenny cats into world-wild fame.
During the rebellion in Ireland in
1803, Xilkenny was irarriscued by a
troop of Hessian soldiers, wha am-
used themselves in barracks by tying
two cats together by their talle and
throwing thom acrces a clothegline

L.osing FIesb
indicates insufficient nourish-
ment. Itleadsto nervousness,
sleeplessness, general debil-
ity, and predisposes to Con-
sumption and other prevail-
ing diseases. To guard
against these take

the Standard remedy for
ail wasting diseases in young
or old. It improves diges-
tion, gives flesh, strength,
vigor and resistive power.

moil r 8o qidruea ..à M omte

to fight. The officers, heering of the
cruel practice, resolved to stop it,
and deputed one of their number tao
watch. The soldiers, on their part,
set a man ta watch for the couing
oflicer. One day the sentinel neglect-
ed his duty, and the heavy tramp of
the officer was heard ascending the
stairs. One of the troopers, seizing
a sword, eut the tails in two as the
animals hung across the line. The
twoa cats, minus their tails, escaped
through the window, and when the
officer inquired the meaning of tIe
tvo bleeding tails being lef!t i the
roùn, he Was ooly told that thé
cats had been fighting and had dev-
oured each other all but -the tails.

THE MARCH OF THE GEESE. -

Some interesting stories are told of
wild geese. We think of them as fily-
ing, not realizing that they have a
reputation for marching. Years and
years ago, before the days of rail-
roads in England, history tells us
that once 9,000 geese marched fron
Suffolk ta London, a distanco of 100
miles; that for this long march but
one cart was provided to carry the
geese that might fall lae;ne the own-
ers knew how well the geese would
walk. It is said that once a drove
of Suffolk geese s.nd a drove of tur-
keys left Suffolk for London toge-
ther, and the reese reached London
forty-elght hours in advance of the
turkeys. Only a few months ago a
flock of 3,000 geese. in charge of
three gooseherds, were driven down
the quay at Ant-werp and up the
gang-plank aboard an English vessel.
There was a narrow canvas side to
the gang-plank. They walked sed-
ately aboard and crossed the deck,
going down an inclined board to the
lower deck into an inclosure made
ready for them. It is said that a
flock of geese can march ten miles a
day. Thirteen miles a day is the
regulation march of a German sold-
ier. A traveller in the Arctic regions
says that he has seen the wild geese
marching - in those regions. They
choose leaders who direct them as
well as lead them. They walk about.
ten in a line, but in a column, and
carry their heads high.
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FIFTY PER CENT OF

ALL FANCT BILKE

.. AT BERN ER & WEST'.,....

Corner Or st. Catherine and

University streets.e
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NATURABLSTS'. COR HENRY MORGAN & CO.s
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